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8ВРТЯМВВЯ 2», 18**,.teat Medicines,
^ вАІЙЙ' 1̂ 8ФВ;в^ 8е 8s «Zz

iived from London « wpp' •
v»#f .FFtf€*feftrx.

nge« ; Metcalfe1* improve,! 
Haris’a original Windsor

Ü r:

É^ET Щїопкк*il la na or Ekemelek l)oi№ 
I Bull#--a superior ,i n V Ф

П '3bett ЛМ : 55
іa delightful perfume ; €>'Г>'

«Г
friar, sweet Pea, nivl Finney 
of spring F:<hv.'v 

► ; Extract ol‘Lavender ,
X>NF. :
*ї**г*л‘І flesh colored ;
; Diamond- foment .
6 : Aromatic РШХар.
Store.
зрегаа, f.o^vroorf A. Fuat,**

*>WV <■• sharp.
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“Л>* JTtt êé* *ir<xr*tr

VoVnmc Й».
! straint as is commonly supposed. '1 he ]oa<j this lo-moriow/—and, the other 

Modfcto ladies often visit each other m the counsel assenting, Ï agreed to do so.— 
harem, and on these occasions a white Xext morning we went into court. We 
veil hung outside the door warns the mas- >ad a special jury of gentlemen of the 
rer of the house that he must not intrude country, most intelligent men, well ae- 

1 while the visitors remain—a signal which ,painted with coal and collieries. Bul- 
| he respects as religiously as the Spaniard ;ег> who was trying the issue, when 1 rose 

formerly did the monk's sandals left be- ,0 reply af'er the defendant’s case was 
fore the door of his wife's apartment.— closed said to me. ‘ Mr. Scott, you are 
They congregate together in the baths. rK;f going to was the time of the court 
md pass their afternoons unrestrained by r,nj r>f the jury by replying • You have 
the prosence of the men ; and they are to nf>t a leg ro stand upon/
!** mot with hr the Imzaars and puMie very

T H E BREEZE.- Ü№re№W9-_________
OoritsR or .ft noME.vr.— While his ftf- 

\ low men, his l>rethern, enjoy all the com
forts of life, the indigent man fa ml, we 

j *» grieve to say that it is by millions the 
уї - .'3, w IttCf/ і num^r these unfortunates must bo 

counted)—[lie indigent man focks food. 
£y;:., /І&. - j <%■ ^ raiment and fie-piently an asylum. A 

РгРУ ,0r hunger, to cold, to diseases which . 
spring from excessive privations, he is 
harassed every moment of his life by want і

FIRST FTIOOTCtfOXS IN OTsa M

. і,. , enduring the same evils and he cannot The Hair! the S*1*U a«d »*-* mitig:ttcs them. ц,he exce-s of misery

rf fHi. •
mm tf* літ - 8 A L3 of the more noble and sweet emotions is
k # Я w7<? IL trk ÏÛ І J 2) not dried up, bis sensibility becomes »n
вв^ УІ -ГТ- addition to his torment. For the indi-

0l A ^ Ж O 11 gent man there is no repose, no durable
5^1 4# #ЙІ & wS r4i 1 В * happiness, no future, and altove all, no

U amу^гяяПу aU-nowIeifged to be йл ovr.v \лтісг г freedom î For if misery has rts degrees,
Hint "t l flT'-ctiriHy predate. and rtsUrrt. Hair, (m- jf a]} the beings whom it nfTlicts are not 
etu'difijt WnrsKr.**. МвхгArums, and F.tkrrowf ) j „„pityingly smitten with an crinnl amount

^--.к » п». ^
*oft. «Itky. early un! *Jrw*y. no one among them fo-extst without the

f'îiiellmi rttni'i™* eewwnnds support—we br.d almost said, without the
ere пнітеся!ly #o!.i a- - Macass^rOu en.; eon ent of other men. A’xrve all, moral

wew5wr,.'of'*rt«MM«4S deçrarfaiinti fon '.fieri f..!bw* (he physiral
m.-ménp ) nn wliirh ятя ergcafved " кОП/.ANÛ’S degeneracy there is among them : the m 
jifAt.J.yS/U! (til..' in lines. і I effect liecomes enfeebled, Weigbcd

To fcnhor rrwm. ftrs«.r...e* ««i'll». «• ,|mvn with roirfwl lines the imliawt mew 
tbit the word* " l:nt*l'tiuTs Mftr.trff/ir Oil ar«> r*n . . . , , • • c , •,med'«Mbe torkof !h« «ovelopn « «rly l..v*)j hnishM by бяїсіап» the <ti?mry of h»
rimes, contain»** üJ,(m letters.—without rin= being.— I hrt$i»tn f 'mhntl Ьг'пюту.
NOvr. АГК ОТ.SI IV R і

Price ;5*. M. ; 7». ; Family îïotllc» (cq > il to four 
email) I(ht. Git., and double that -i*e Jh. per bott e.

THE CHROTICLE
I* pablwhocl every Friday afternoon, by Ehntxt r 

A CéL, at -hnir office m the briek building corner 
of prinee William amf Church street*.

'Franc;—Ifw. per annum. оГ P&. f.d. if paid m 
ady mce.—When sent by mail, 2* (ні. extra

Any person forwarding th- name* of six r.‘*pon- 
eible suhncribers will be entitled to a copy grati*.

tf' Visiting and Віиіпе*а Cards, (plain and or- 
nnmental. ( Han.tliill*. Blank*, and Printing gciier 

r n ted.
All l-Mter*. commitnicationa. Are.. mu< l>“ post 

paid, or they Wit! not l»e attended to.—No 
dweoittinned until all arrearages ire рамі ; 
лг the option ef the ptddiaber.

Й7 J. «ГГОАИТ
(Fram Flatten nf Mmty Fhts > 

W here і* thy home. m>ft breeze ? 
f< it among the tr»»3,
Of in the «tlmU do В Г 

Toll.
Where do*t thon dwell 
Still bre.de the gold-n beam 
That idtine* о pmi rite «treem.
There let thy murmur* play 
The live long Atmnwfr doy.

But tell.'
Where dost thon dwell r

•■Mr home i* in ladieV bower*.
I dgfo among the floxgeWb 
When dewed wi*!» evening eltowers,— 

There.
There do f dwell 
On Oecan'# fcnwt f pfav.
And want ut wnh ht* *pny :
But chief ,,’et *’ream and dell,
My Worm m love to swell.

And there.
There do I dwell.

&

I Hefliernes,

, ОІЩ <Sv.

ЩМvedetr «Hip * Fartw»e: from 
from Liverpool, his Spring 
?‘u SO bt'lr.i •

». ! and No. g While Lead, 
tegs Gree*. Red. Yellow
і uid Black FAINTS 
Saw Li m-e»d (ML,
e. f, Ro*e Fink. Red ant 
5 catkaVVFim.NG.

e:dt Ferre. ALUM. Віч» 
raa. Borax, Cream of Tar-
f, SI LFMIR BrihHtono

П ion. frome Yellow. Brin 
b.m»er <іОІЛ> Л Sn.vru

Nuw, this was .
і very awkward—a young man, and fho 

; places wrapped in their 1 >ose walr.tr.2 . jN,l2es speaking so decidedly, However, 
cloaks and veils, amt undistinguishabie j .- .Id, « My lord, in 00 cases out of 100, I 

! even by fheir own hrtsbamds. A Mahom- 1 would sit down upon h©a: >g the judge So 
і tetlan woman’s property is f ’
that of a man : a wife’s fortune is lier own r;,nt j have the right on mjf side, that Î 
and d-»es not, ач anrongsl us, l>ec<>me the rrrsnt entreat your lordship to allow me 

if the latter reply, and і must also express my ex
divorce bis wife, thé wife abo can di- fetation of gaining the verdict/ Well, 

the husband, and the mother of a I did reply, and the jury retired, and af- 
ФуДпіа mi4tress : nor is it a tri- ^er consulting six or eight hours they re

ding prerogative of the sex that the ser- .:jrnod and actually gave the verdict in my 
vant or the slave can marry the master or fayour. When I went to the ball that 
!,’j3 sin» without exciting animadversion, evening. I was received with open arms 
or entailing reproach on her helpmate or by every ne Oh, mv fame 

bis family*, 
і the men with a 
; show in return ; and 
’ dresses a man

THE

, fÉrrWу Ліптляаек.

Sir r i. Sun. *. VlrHiN її. »v would sit down upon heai ig the judge so 
express himself : but *o persnnderi am IX :t o rx 

1 1ft *i 3tt

as secure as

Meu*d*y,
W^i-lay. Я

of her husband.property
It
47■

Full Mnon*26m. Ph ?4<n. ihnrr.m*.
Nfys macassar
*iwf Oi'OWtO, Fa„ ,u

Itventier nnd Rose Uù^ei. 
Lnvamfcr. К»ґ?>>ШЯП4 
e W uwfcnir Sonp. RigfH’ 

ik*. Cold ('ream. 
ed, Mace Cinnamon, and

is absolute mistress : nor" Over the fjont Î tike 
My Iliry (light and break 
The crystal hqiwl CorU», 

f: hurts.
Into a Ihcncantf pear'»,—
f k.** rim placid l ike. ,,r entailing reproach on her helpmate or fiy every - ne Oh, roy fame was c ta-
An I It* gi ику *moothnf'»*^!»ike. iiid familv.3 The xvomen are treated by ittidwd. I re-il'v think I might have mar-

! rhe men will, a r«4*ri tbê, «1» n« alwav.j.i», half (he j.re'tty girk in (he r.«mtl,«:
- Yon rh.rwiî і show in return ; and when a woman ad- j „tghf. Never was mun Bocoutleu 1- 

Му bronth onto hint beer*.'’ 1 dresses a man he reverently casts his eyes ; ^ause raised me aloft."
Tb' n Uit Яит і™»* <*«*« ,ht erne2f :,Bw4hlln cxi ! *«,.«», «-Sw„»n r« -Ті.

frri *i--h vnong 'he trees. man is invested w.th a sanctity that ex Ah?her 8r„v,d at Maryporr, in Frf.mri. n ;
And in the nt oeil, tends to everything belonging to r.er. н ,.#w ие#.и« -ii c* fr »<n Sfr^s. and on »h* pa.»**re

SiVf !l . arres's the arm of justice, and lawless vio- . ля, p,»r#.v<i . the n-boer^ow by enenor
_ ,, „ -, ., Tlie e,f-6m* e kne . • , • • before Й. The Wife WMW«e«fd «*-ehi* тАмІ Wl »*пМтШ -
Tnr. Mass «cue AT Пітлт,—The MWI Th, od.w..in ee* Icuce sinks ahas ■ , i,r. „fhir ■ ».^i Sh,

(rseicel occurrence ef l'eu kin,I we. lhal S.U. ml bn'n t>-«. » independent ol the »«l«.c»t na - • „„a fo.,....»?
which hannener) in I і 10 ... n-,iavh. (lie »>»»>«* И» that (hrcaien her hu-band, except « (»<> • „n-о .

1 і, , і ' , 1 'hi'--1 i.i> -lie, .uim «C.-ct her through him ; lier life, h.cr per- .. дf. . ,,im. :mv i-.-l h*-n «pse. « Cn-tiof ' «(
seal "f (he I n ch empire m l.ie M«t ; °, .. nreoerty ever, her c-tni-lisl men! ike plank i..>( hdM wpwrecd. crreieM,

j where I he discontent lirai had betrayed Here dost rhea d-# .1 i son, h r pre, .......... г„ . гет«т«а. sloni rrnh the soerd. nhwe n mm mbit
, itseil amorn; ihc inhabitants, prhicipallv г i is secure, ‘ here is f> : ’ 1 1 , .‘ lalnsd the. її.» messier h«<l hfi яіюиі lb mebs. #d

Chinese a «ainsi li.c «nrerament, cave THE WOMEN OF OAMASCI H. | or oFher of any deset ptnm. f.nong Ьм f„wd,w woipee ek-kieg * rb. in*,r. ef 
rise to the apprehensions that aninsurrec- fTreat«Ь l.ibrunj,./ tie Ш» wav into me маІЬтсД pret., « • i;‘>L*l!« 1'iSeftbMLst
lion was contemphtad. Accordingly, all '■“*'> 1: there no fr-ree *J« •* «'* Ге, £ri W «.-» -"„n. », bmks.eC
vagabonds and suspicious persons were Verv erroné,-as notions generally pre- against me master ot tnc non « , lh„, lb. three re^ileatef ■■ t vessel
expelled the e.itv • but a considerable vail m’Eiifope respecting die conditioner be summoned elsewhere, or n,.,,r<i lor |<>M ,.lOTrtщаеі-аmrh.. .ed el.s-i ef esweejee
number remained In the ontskirts, con- Eastern women.—and tfas reminds us of j till Ье.'1''Нд-’1,^ mus/b pai'doned iTon ".еГаТ/к-а"u ,Г«ь'і."г"«1 е.ь"І
corning whom information was gtvcli that a little incident noted by fr.r. Paxton я ! domnod .to dca ^ fi*h wnh which had determined to wage
they designed to surprise the town, and the village of Zvbdeni, on his way to It? his way to execution ic rm 1 W)r (in examination it «»» asrertt: *<l »h»t (he
having mLncrd the Christians, to take fnascos. “ We had finished mir supper, of a harem, and can touch the hen. o the |, ,,nri ь , .me,me,I th,nv,h 7;*^"^ 
pussession Of ihoir ropey. Tide in,el- be says, "and were going to bed when veil pjre by"J "• otil „«!

ligence was taken as confirmation of the some family (piarrel or another broke ou. his-hand o > the .< ,ад„ W|„r», ні«п ик, ar.d eight mehe* ііж k,
suspicions before entertained !»v the go among the villagers, and for a short time rnru .s dwelling end civ.//</*/#* // ■ ppnpfrated to the depil, of two inche*. when a »pln.
vernmeiit of fheir secret tmder.dnndrng there was a terrible strife of tongues. It 'J’oo many travellers speaking of a an<j ,|,0 weapon p»««ed rd* tt rnn*h the ceii-
wiih those within the walls; and fliO Chi- filed away in pat, and 1 hoped was al-.t»t |ЛЛ^| omf cmffimed imlgar j î#o Æï [r wdl o.î.^JUn tint

•JT /Y \\T T A 1YF IA nc.su in the town were commanded to put to terminate, out was revived and cent, have propagated t 1; ni^t nriimn * «,,e t*0"1 'r wMpon hsd passed ihirongh two ihirk-
i t U і V l i /V 11 1/ »’ out the ]jiilits at sunset, and not to look titled mainly between (ІП8 man and woman notion that the harem 1 у n uismai } n , ,lf rf,r; r.r Mti H ,hree and» half inch

ji/-x oat of the^window, much le*s appear іu as the voices indicated ; and such a Scold where lovely women languish m captivi- ,llk ft] u_ ,,en,.(nted ch* of th# limber* ю the
111 /І І Л Bll. . r , r » i 11 1 . , 1 * Tl,n iv ітян -h.- t v under Л iealoUS tyrant—an odioushatibt J dt-niii of IWO Іім-Ьо* (it whr.h pmrit il split) and

J \ s9 the streets. After the lapse of some time 1 have seldom hcatd . І ю we. nan .ip , tv muer n .> , і , . n paL *«» „award finally регГогя rad ihr ce,:, nr cor
Ol» PEA K Fi 1 )P)NT J FJF ICE. spent in mutual mistrust, the fugitives ml- | peered manifestly to have the advantage ; j devoted > 1-. ' r : ,1 skiing «Г я plank sbt,v.. two inches duck, the en ;

1 rn inti 1 vr n tn rp rnimrn rf Orr valu ed in a somewhat hostile manner to her tongue must ham been used before, , I lus is no m«u • «oitby of^cre c , nmimdine nearly «»« »nch u. me hoM nfrhe vewel
.1 І ПАОІІЛл I if III I r. ГОП ПГ.ІІ M fin . , . . , . ... , . , , , . , i,.,-.. 1,1.. | .»;>), «hn talc» rtf those other travellers who ii„d net (hi* »infular ein imi»!.inc<? l»*en witnesied,mini IMi. h I.|;,'liei,u«T«n.r «liddee«,i-il Witlmj 1ІШ reatb "I III» artillery 111 the -r it < Hot їм ■ , • ' wonM lisvc in believe lint their own etc і ,l,i I,«veb.cn .-«i,,,,feted imniv  .........kief.»

I ".in lb** Th-iIi pteeerte. Urn ііі'пніеі in «In'll it town, whence they were «шш tl liven by «mb Icmblo power nn the present Occa | won in I , ■ , « r all,,,, mm,ter. iiie-'i-r bulky or input might
inp»rt« « r««rl like «ІІІІЄІММ, «і/d lixeillm ІІЧ-ІІІ ]||0 firing nf a few rounds, lint their oil- «ion. Tire mlveranrv (whether neighbour tcrprosing gnll:mtrv '■ • F , be 1-і» mollun, in iu Imiire el»m«nl i«'drive in
fiiii.iy in ihe ft..... « 11.1.12 «11 Anii.rurbiuir. it | f|a| e(i'eet on the ilertii v or brolher. or husbaml, I know not, but all Iho defenn'i of the guarded cm-insure, жіл wdl ««w b«v. • ••»« required
rrudle.le. the eeur.jr frein Un (lui... ; ЯГЄІЦІ ben», pcnrinc. "ЛІ II mini ei.cct on me neeiinj III ■ .1 • > , ... 1 birem is the benrtli, the home, the nt, enpper, plank «,,d i ,,b,r. ih«
bruce», «ml leu,1er. theiHtd » lieuhl.y "•1 It re- of ікси unhappy I mintII men « Illijn. .(ispci l It «.« tl . nil C . 11 - .... , ,,n earth which each man rail» ............* wchwu d* -n‘ d. I, '• -J n »«. 1 l
more» iinpleit««iit lu.iee from Uni iiniiiili. «bull On the ffmmnl that Ihcy ivouhl tint have that lie h;nl a l.i.-iug case. мі ініііт. , ... .. ■ u-.. i,v Uio«u wbo Ь-held ihe nperaiuin, ііім no b»ll di.
Iifu* kumin«funbtert, Idkibiтніїгіїт. Ac. lU'l ............................... uch a demnintraiion without lowered bis lone, let lier tin twi.-tlunK | Ins rmn, secret nnn i"i • ’eimreed hem « c" d«*n «maila «tintante.
iiHim.t» meeetue.» «mt perfetne In dm Ivoaili. eticmira-remenl IV-.ni the latter, the 'I,ice-l'.iuiilis, anil towards tilt last n «till Wife in whose hehab this sanctum) i- i,,-.,.1 u n» •«"« event

Ibice di. 9d. Jierbut, duly included. ' ° , , , , , - r ., ,„n .... «iu..|, . еГопІсіІ : It exist» only in her, and w in- IM , Ii,h b»d done HI n ■in«l'i»>rnke I he we*p-
... soldiers and armed burghers, by Urn com- linger portion of Цю miking. -«Mi " ' 3 . - •- (^ethitm ,.nrnn.i.ml «ІI.....««ж.г.п n,.ir»,m.being

mand. they said, nf the governor, Admin .twin could not k-Uorevci, it gin.bially ■ -et die i. ..є.,.;.,-,, ,.r ,|l0 !.. .nelie, nr...   iiieuipe, and lower .ide, «nd
15 tte* S 2Ü Дії ,516 a i-і Д tbjlbj Velkenier, broke into the bouses of tie- subsided, and the vmcrea became silefit. nu у mors lb ’ , «bngt one inrl* and n h»lf in rk. makingth# shtnon

Or, IMVKRtAL DVB, fenceless Obim-e, murdered the inlitibl- " It was n Mabommr km vilkigr, and Eastern home. «lid. impairs Us happ.ne « .b«m .. .™ ,.,eb... The «г-риаим. '
.......... .. ,,r firry II.,ir. Wbi-kuM. Kyebrnn,. ! Lnts 'aml pillaged nil they could lav Hun, ,1„ . prnbaldy a Makommedan wife main- j -tka» у the recognition і,Г po ygamy. a. jrHa.il,- « e-uem.ijr. »“*

я beiniil'iil llmwa nr niselt. iiniiils on Void these horrors' lire, lainilin her rights aiairist nn unkind or , a mmaple sanctioned by Hie laws, l ut e„i.,ly ,b«rP .1 lb. pniai__
Price 4«. ; 7». fid. і 10.. CJ.. and Sit. per boule j it lva3 affirmed, I,y the MiHbrers pcmkmt luislmnd. Verily, wo of the was- | without otToting atiy«pdogy orthe pun- A„ Гоі.к..-On the wedding

noVJÎand"s Alsana [Extrade ill their tletiherntiim, broke out in various lortl world are fur from the truth in the J eiplc, wc tuny >еппие 1 ^ day they have a public fei st, at whiehthe-v
îiiim -dletély htlmtee the hioet vlole«t Toothache, places ; ntiit had they tiut been ]»nmijitly jmlgtnetila we form about iho ilumcslie j exaggnatci ft" 10.1» р'е\ . 1 і dance end sing, sometimes iti separate

tlum hilt*, nml мгг//л/ I'arr. 1 extilig uisttod, the to wit in n few hours manners nivl intercom se of t bo Mahom- ; lefit to «hirh і is H • ' , , Croups—sometimes all dance and sing to-
Pr.,-1- y*.«JtJ. ; 4*. Oil. and I Os. П.І. prr mtt *. ! would have presented nothing but n mass mcdniis, and especially their mode oi it may even >o <|U< <s ' M ' *' ' gethet, men otid women. Jn their sing-
ОЬягИ-г ! To protnet tl,e pahlic Гп.т . As it was the snertncle of half- treatin- llmir wives. We hdtotily take it prnrticul poly cram у ol the M . st, "• , Чх*!ііс1і iw a sort of irregular chaunr.

...............          X ! burnt 'housi’S,1 host reived with I In, dead П.'г gnmtvd. that they brlihve (which they „"..„iCinned by law and reprove, by jng. ^ ,]|e ,amp hp?, ,brrc.

and dying, heaped together as they had do mit) that tl.eit women have no souls ; | custom, adds deg-odattnn ot me fore it i* not easy to distinguish am mdi-
Л. Howland % Son, 20, Italian Carden, ullvvud themselves unresistingly to aladgli- but we *upj>nse that the latter have no dieso JJl*neÇ ° u „„ivc tmy of the vift,,al uNcellence among them. In their

Whii-li I* Hllixad to the Kalydor, Odonto. mid Al*a. tef, of singly ns they fought the Inst ago- lights, no privileges, and dare hardly look mtl lhan the • 1 . * danco they throw their bodies into a x a

Nune ol th,t»n nro рентне without the mump- rising struggle for life, was suflieietitly at their lords, tttUclt less speak to tliern. i .ast. mm in Mnhommednn t-iety of thntastie attitudes, and move tneir
of Imitations t compound of „ptiafitig. The pillage continued two or hut with fear nnd trembling. Now all this 1 nstances are nn ra ‘ _ 4 |,nt one hands, keeping time to the muVtc. On

t!i« most пепіісітт and tr**hy incmlieiiK mid t|,,e0 dav§ beforu the hand of the author!- i« wide of the mark. The Mahonimedan countries ol a li • I ‘ ‘. ‘ untitril these occasions they ire decked offm their 
which nf#n-,i,iieiitly pfensiid tibtirt Uie imwsry ns . ,q j„temnsed to arrest it. The Chi- ladies have their lights oe well as our own wife: in such cases, H j best dresses and mnnmentF. They have
' ЇЇЇЙ suburbs were either massacred fair ones, and know bow M annul .,,. fi.r kin.'bn*, «mon ^ side, it  ̂ , in their dunce. ; at

a rSiiklbv l)r. W. Livi.intn... St. John. N or I'nrceil to take flight, lly degrees or- them t nnd the female tongue is fully n« u»« 1 . "J, „Песііоп. The re penmla they кееррпПі m; fmt.i a
II ninl by every Perfumer und 1,‘limui.i ilnuiiplunii dm- was resnrted, and tliiiso who hml tied powerful alt Ins, rumetlt in the bast as it is cent rate . 1 .. oiler pnirded tube—one end oi winch 1» tti.eit-
il™ rblllxed Wiirl.l, .I.sefl, ІР43. concealed themselves wore allowed to in the West. Judging from what useij tiieincut and s„ 11ini ■ , e(] 1„ the month, the other pointed up

return nnd resume their nvoentions on 10 hear when a liny about the Muslims, 1 not nng In 11“ -r • ,v|,0lebusi- wards—quantities id line, down, which
condition of their submission til the go. should have expected to sec lins nimble- al.so№ing pawl - _ • ( ' ше« almut tlteir heads, presenting the tm
vetnment ; and, extraordinary ns It may tongued lady put in a sack and llnown in n**» "«J Г « 0l,iKlreii. and ilis eves do ilatioh of a show shower, 
appear, numbers were found ready In the river 1 nr ns the water is rather too Ii • ■ 1 . nltcrsinnaè women ” This A Lesson roa Lsmcs —The editor of 
avail themselves of tire permission. The precious here m he used for lire drowning mi « 1 j v'lrttle arP |,ow. ., ссіЛп\„ paper, himself nn old lmcholor,..................... ...... .......... EBStHFS5.

f^ErBEBr! ЕНГЕВіВії
ГЇЕЩЕрРЕ ESEIIÜH ЕВЙВПНі
і:лґї.:м±г a“rù™ з и-;™
ytirotir .........

А Ці м іггс АТтх for (’hxcRRM - Vve 
fort of a notion that mebby 1 shall run 

for (’ongress-mnn myself one of these rlnv». 
T ilotVt I'elieve thettt < a fellow ih all York

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

or Hxtirroto. (COXS.)
d \ГFERS to mswe «vary description of proprrfy 
VZ аел.пчі lo** or .hmsze by Fir*, on rea*onaM- 

This company h i* becW doing bnxiWew* for 
more than tweniy-live year*. and dn'nnx drit r-rtm! 
bvo settled aH their losses witlvont comp.'Umz th* 
mmred in any instance to r.'«ort lo a conn of jo-мсе 

The i>irec.tore of the eompwny are F.liphalet Гсг 
ry, James II. Write, S. ». linntmgton. A. Him 
tmtton. innr. : Albert l)«y. Samuel W tlli.WW. *f 

Huntingdon. Е.ГиЬа CoW, K В Ward.
RLIFtlAITT TERRY. President 

Ja**s (і. В.УІ І Г.*, Secretory
T»*e atihseriber having been duly appointed д» 

Agent for the above company, i* prepirer! to . -»». 
Pohcies of Insnrance against Eire for nl! df *cnp 
tiOTM of property in fhte city, nnd ihrnnghonl ihe 
Province on reneon.tMe term*. fomfition* made 
known.

«wed FTCKLRS : Frrnco 
, Harvey and other sir* / 
f. and fxdnier, M tr*hruonv 
On..
iNLfJAR. 
nary SF.F.rt,

Varnish ; Nail Wa«h, 
Hosting, flair. CMh. Her. 
and FLESH BRUSHES. 
*a*h and Marking Tools, 
Heir Brodies andTPencil». 
Ivory (itatnem, Adder*. ROWLANDS'

KALYDOR
ir.F.SE roumiNo
uhVpntinp.

t.MSFI.
and every informatmn given, <m npp!i< a 

JOHN kuliERTSON.
St Juhfi. 1*t March, f^ll. 

jJjTIn above i« the fret agency established by Ai* і 
company in S(. John.

Гардо VARNISH. 
CARRIAGE VARNISlf. 
nd Refined Whale Oil., 
ined Sperm.

Porpoitte,
It, fxmwoon and F є stir.4*.
ris
w. u. s>r

North tide MnM */*»*•

Tlii< elegant and fragrant ргердгліоп (hOTOliphly 
eradieatcv all i’implrt. з/tols, 1Vo!rh(*, Vrilnrtt Tun 
Prtchn... and other df Ге-el» of the skm : heal* Sun 

9 4’ 4 . . burnt. Sting* of Interls, and reduces іпЛ іттагіт?
I ilSlirnîlCtî & SSII Itll l(>(‘ |( imparts a youthful roseate hue to the mod Inbnus

complexion, nnd fender* the Arms. I land*, anil 
<■ Neek. fratmparenily fair and delightfully soft and 

smooth
The .Etna lii(»iirsnce Гопірапу, anil dm Pro'eetioo invaluable .i« a renovating and rofreshinp

LC-ttir.mce Company, of llortford. (Con.) VV.-iah. dorme travelling, or exposure to the sou 
у*Щір undersigned Agent for the above Uorhpn (first, or dry piereiug winds, arid nfier (he heated 
|fiii-e continues to effect irwtMiice on Build* j almo«phere of crowded вметЬІі.-я. f «entiemer, 

Іпе«. finished or onfinished. Stores, Merchandize, j will find it peculiarly grateful after shaving in .tllay- 
Mills. Ship*, while m port or on Iho stocks, and on j mg iho irnMiioh Of the «kin.
•very udier sport * of Insurable porsoiinl prop ’t's Price 4s.fi'I an,I St. (id. per boll!» , duty included

FIRE INSURANCE.
rrl.

te /
f*. 1841. ^
red put t.ady **• r7,/,,r.
■' "" "'ИРді г. -

• CfLNGO^F
nmnd di ttW; ^
4 lihdw. Loaf eVOr. 
did Bastard ditto ;
YRUP;

V : б bid*. Pearl ditto ; \
ask Button BLUE ;
I HTAlICHt

I cask Ground Cassia .
: 3 carroteels Currani- ; 

lard}
hue Windsor 80A P ;
15 boxes Pipes ;

Wrapping PAPER 
Ink Powders, and ЦоіІІя,

LOSS ОП DAMAGE BY FIRE,
low rates of premium as any similar institution

'Гііе Course po cued by these Companies, intrari»- 
aetine their business, mid in die adjustment «»'» 
payment of I.osses. is liberal and prmn,.(. And hy 
imler of the icsperliva Boards of Direetnrs. llm un
dersigned Afienl is autlmri/.ed m all cases of (lis- 
ptiled claim*, under pnlicic* isstiotl by him. on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
procès*, nnd enter appearance for hi* priucipals. tu 
(he Courts of tilts I’rovuice, and abide the decision
'* Terms made known, and if accepted, policies i«- 

rued to applicants without delay.

to pierce ill » 1 
nier we hiv, 
those who beheld the

BACCOі

в : Orimge, Citron, and 
'nrtaf: finest Spanish |,i
Lead, Ditto Vitriol, AL-

rt-l* Driuht Sugar 
tailing Ninlasses ;
3 tierces Satirr

Lil'e Лняш’зпгг.
TI..I VllileJ KintllMM l.if.i A«„rn,,re Гпт 

. «iiv Ilf bindon. mill III'- N.linll.l Gull I mill b'b' 
Л.ІІІГІІІІГС gnclrlv.*' ........................... . 11 knurl
НЯ.ІІГНІІСІ*. Ilpllll liiJtlily fiivofltslilu lellll..

tlluiik. fiifnlillHii srali". '"Ill f»«7 llirartusliiin
uiven .« "'.pert, eilller «g.ttin.Htib; «Pfl'C'il.....
iif die In.urniiro Agency, Melirk a llrirk l.inIJine.

Chang
і ;

Whisk ditto ;
Market square-

St J obit. November 3, 1843.
u ;
îm do. 

nl OIL;
bags stoved ditto; 
other articles, all

A. DMitjOClL Agent.

OZ-HolinN
Грип Co Pnflhcrsliip lirtreloliuc existing Iiiid'-r 
I. thn firm ol ft. 1. JAHVIS A Co. is tins day dis- 

solved by mutual consent. Puffin* indebted to the 
said Firm are requested to moke immediate pay 
meet to either nltHe subscriber*. rrtloG R Jaimis.
I: q. their Attorney, at whose Olhce llm Books nnd 
Aijeoimts uro ІсП for ndiu*nnent ^
* i.i/w.xun L iAitvis.

whirh
I Retail, on a* moderate

IBALD MEUAN.

, c t o.
ili.li TOBACCO. I0«. 
otmer Л/fcie», l>mu New

.1 tt. CRAM-..
MAY, 1844.

nrkef SqnnniN

for sale, in the Vmck
itllh, Esq.
UVU ^Tanry brand), 

mriil as«ortiuyiit of best
UW price*. 
ftOlKlft H.

have nutliorieed the Proprietor's Sign ititr* to 
engruvtid on the Government stamp, til l*—

Beware
Bt. John. June 47. 1P44.

Oy.N U T 1 I' EVI)
heretofnie existing under 
HHtiiJi.il A Co. і* й|Ш*»У 

Parties inieb^d 
to make pafiptl

і
I Г11ІІГ. Co partnership 

-1. the Finn of Thomas 
dissolved hy mutual consent.
Hie slid Firm are requested 
Thomas Battdall.

THOMAS HANIIXU-. 
CATlI.MtlNfc SANDALE

NEW ANL) CHEAP

Boot and Shoo Manufactory.

.it.

S i. John. Ange,13, 1844.І
FORD. ' OHNAMENTAl. HAIR CUTTING,

and сіігііііч Saloon.
rpttf. SVB8CRIBKR hiPurm. llm ІпккЬіітіІ» 
І „Гthis Province generally, that in romtexion 

with hie Hut nl Shoe Store, lie'll** commenced no 
establishment for the іттпПіИте of every desrripj 
lion of BOHT8 and 8IIOF.8 that may be required 
tor City nml Country wunr. nnd UlM now on hand 
rendv for sale—A Inrgo variety of Centième»'* 
Dies* It DOTS. Wnkintr A atout BOOTS vVc.

1 jK|,t Pump froled BOOTS, Heavy Boots for 
Lumbermen ; Pumps. Walking Shoes, Bov's shoes 
and Boots. Women’s Shoe* of various цпаїчіев. Ac. 

nr Herat raring of Nnr Work timed ,Untg 
All of which, together with anv Fort which may 

be mamifactiwed ІіегепПсг, the subscriber oiler, for 
„„to at the .Snmr I'ricts for which IheNiHr quolttgoj 
fioodt van be purchased, either at lioston or Anr

K* governor* 
pt isotted.—History of Holland.Corner of King and Germoin streets, St. John, N It.

W. F. Brooks
1 Ж "OUED respectfully inform 
17 Im still continues at his old

ere he offers hi* professionitl *ervict»s to 
nsunl, and every attention will be observed 

in cutting Hair m Йіе most fashionable style.
Hi* shop has lately been fitted tip in a good style 

for the better accommodation of cnmoidoN, nnd’as 
he intends not to hu surpassed by any of bis profes 
etott. and a strict atietition to business, ho will merit 
the patronage of the public,

Attention paid to the cutting of Children's Hair 
VYMI8 made in a fashionable nnd superior

P1 La.Uo'A Cum.* *ml FnitKrrv* on hand.
N B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand mi assortment of Ркпю.мЕпу and 

Fancy Hoods it* his line.
Join' ‘21. _ .............................

“ PROTfertIO\”

hi su ranсe Company oj Hartford.
BAINT JOHN AGENCY.

tarns* Animal МАпхр.гізМ in Uiiina.-—This is 
understood in the celestial empire, and 
turned to good account» being practised 
by the barbers of Canton. " I observed,* 
soya M. Horgct, “ that the greater part of 
the patients slept while they were being 
slmved, and l could not. account for this 
singularly. Bui, one morning, 1 observ
ed a man sot himself on a stool n little

гїьіГ *ьЛ te: і . Г‘”"ггагр мпи’у
commenrimr hi. о,,стіни». him- mie.dk,m «„PVo«mg tlic w.imcn ..t hc

' X iii ' / nc, mill «ntof.ll. K«;‘ 1,11 «vr^'y ««l,nPI»y oveo
, . ,i....... ..... , î.; were the cOmliii.mx mnmscd nn them hirt.mk hol.t ot hie henus, then pesscü lus oppressive than the,

own several time, over ,ho shou Je is , I ^ wy migh, n,|, to ,„e bo-
іеГоге Ihe taco Of the «'" 'v o »l,, ,i i е!Гсс1 ,,f reeonriling

lei mto «..to Of qmotJro«Sto.s^ if he ,1(. lllviv „revimhie Jestinx.
Jul not actually goto «lee. He ,hen wbt imlla„;5 ,,f „,e harem» hear of 
move J In «iru,to, m-r, heart a U.ut me ■ ry a ofliheny enjojeJ In iheir 
Jireclmn he pleased, to lamina,e the o,.r ,(,r, wcst provokes t, u pity
ratn o of shaving \\ hen he had fimsh- nf pmpri. ,v. Va,
ed. he shook,l.e sloe,rer gently and awoke em.v N„r „ , lhv}
SJUrr theSBme ihemsoives subjooted w snchngm

the Public, that 
stand. Foster'sm

corner, wh 
tlv*m ns■У

HOE STORE,
ig street,

ST. JOHN IIOTRI . 
his sincere thanks 
customers Ibr the 

я to received, hei-s to ІИ- 
in general, iliat be still 

rk .if the best material* 
ІЄ city can produce.
TS a»d KlIOExS

і'; 1
1 'n'1 h.-C.meny ilcslm mpvliHiUn Pwnuralile 

Monk ii.

І1

Тик “Gtoniovs VvcKRTSiftrr."—1-ого 
Eldon's first success at Durham 
the rase of " Adair r. Swinhourne : - -

An issue had been Irettei i • b‘i1. When I e-.meowoy frei •
Ехеіи-.|иег 'O!r w,i;,і іін. mi*.

............. ’І'"" » 4«” '» /, Л'. xV/lad - there, big or leetle, and Vvoooot

portance to the eeid-'Kai. "■ V ^ „ ,u>„ 1 ran dims mu r.ny of them
mal 1.0, d Eldon to Vr. aikr a c n v tbp , if they do practKO
saltation at lbirbam. at which v\ evt pit . . « , *.> q- • ?sent most of tl.e leaders „1 the Northern a ht.a- more lire,, 1 do.- >-"«••«» Shi ч 

t'irciiil, .lack Eco, Tom Vavcnpou, ami \ Tbctv is am all cbanc#» ol truth tt tvo 
other*. A A or wc had had a good «leal of І coal, where there is not a child-ltko 1m- 
dis. iission, Ecc said. * Scott, you mu-J mi lit y nt tho starting post —CrteriJe.

King A* Germain Streets'.

l’ORKi HI !.! . Ac.

2(H) 11SM i-fi-dn.

8ft Barrel* Prime BF.F.F ;
100 Barrels TAR ; 1ft casks SE AL OIE і

lint received and for sale by nt,n„onV
JOHN SORPRTSON.

j'àty r,.

lually attended to With 

f Shoemakers finding* 

HANIEL ADAMS Л
M CLASS‘200 Hogshead* Prime Retailing 

Apply as above.
yjjvir. тЬясгіЬег li«vins Ьі.,',^і|.|>'.ііпеД|Лбгпі
„..Æ iÜCL I«I, Леєві, W II. 

Scovir.. Esquire, ms also to effecting new Insuran
ce* against Fire, en Houses, Furniture, Mcrchan 
di»e, ships on the stocks and in h*rb»nr, &c

A. ВАЕЕОСИ. dgoif.

l.
IMS.

Ixlhdonderry ;
і Avouer ft, 184 4.

F.R brig Mfirv. from Belfast : —25 Boxes (ilen- 
field * beat White «80AP ; 25 do. Brown ditto 
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_ „ 'zæ&s’iïzzs їяяігїїї fszzjes'ess# 2£sE:£% 1 ї,т Ле *r&.Мт>: **• *1 а&асг* as
TK ?L£L„Zr 'ZwіГЛ;Г>;^гетdefe,,danMvvimUpr*:irfo'vhMi^thjr,onm,,B,ь»*n,z„tt *»#*. gjga^gygff^,g8glgg

Л../7 * Z**'/* r- ,r|J^(U lhe Judge, by iheir lord ': lhprenT.7*nVT«vffi^ntq7rl\Trl tT Wbe,h,er nUo ,l,at the Government ti.oold feel it necessary. ! v0nd edition of which, and of the iWy, -md maifh toil,* dockyard at а mo.mmi* notice, a
HOT3E or ІММ-Яітп» *. -1-І-------- ------------- row *r«ri. and .Г». joiigmro, on .«onm - - ?Гу-п ІГ”|И* ro * ^’ттТтіи-Дг«Ж ! і’ »» '"”«»* eontempotwwdwly :— r£2f “""«•"".У ‘•«І» « *"#*•*,Ь*

, sssssss^s eeb^eeeee:s
occupied, at lhp that the jury fourni t,.e eixfo détendante that the Indictment was not properly found became? nnxrPWPH*' 4IT%t\T*RV U . u„i Fr„n_ . General Lord B'«mmfi..iH . 1 h,* residence of Lf
я ;,» jf*m ».|. JT'tihy of a joint г.пирігасу tm e»ch uf ihcee count* ; it had not been stated on the back of the bill hv the .^ ІК>^П.УГІС SUMMARY. Lngland and 1 ranCt . arrival Chevtifor R„ W to ’*‘eJrrtme h,m °7, “*

they found cerium ,»ucs of die eight gniltv of vlicri* that that '.ho vritueraee fouf been sworn — tFrimChtnleslfd^rs.ihnrrnMMj\enfsr^ttr.r.) ; “ According to our informant, there- dwith |h ^ , JJJ* ""d bent We) rieil re-
.........    r------------riSTT "ntr" “ "Гг. S ro,“ N-w  ..................... . •• *• -»«Z*Z2Z* JSnSfSSiZr%tiLÏTZbXrt ! *>r* <*** »****• **» *<*»*" <*» TÜZCizT,

".? 1-',r::'Vl,,! rsz'HSZ?r,;:T,'v"'S;??*• «"«• »|S^SSKTS«LJ?,'JiL,5^1-і h, ,i,e *»Srchof a ^mi «wrierю №!.««««,»r• *
Tnd‘h“'» "hJ2vpr,r,.i ■'*•'«. *' -h,r„f. ...Id -II -imp, 1-І.....',- ■!■,-r and dm .h.’.-.-.r-a pur-.-d ’îflïftZn’Zt ""“î'. Paris as the l.rarer of a comrouiMtatioe | ** hj Л» Угицеа»

die place- In 1mm. ліі і *‘-'У• *"'['* »f «Ьеж «hi the lourd, cunt rhev (tncea'e Bench in belend. wiih reepeniothe «weer-. r^errSrn Mefc» to beliere fd»t Йіпіеіем will lrom Г-onl Aberdeen to M. Omzor. fits Alice steani vessel, ( nnmiamter L. Smub-
e «-re pre-»„i т™.ІІІІ»,т^,|,уоГеІ||ЬепІтртеежеер|-ГІ,о« mg nf mlneew., ».w m aecH-dence mlh the opin- ^ a parly to such > proceeding, while Lordship is said to have demanded the «t, was observed entering "Woolwich
re»u,„d,r ef the Plue. I Tewev. « he «.#*"/ **%£■> ïî'f'1 "'“ÿ" *« the Repealeigcee opealp denier? Ibe. an S.n,-i, immediate evacuation of lhe island of Mo- reach, and on arriving opposite the Royal

- Ihci.here : Zâr U!h7omü^riT ISrJSÏÏit g»lo, by lhe force, under hi, Royal High- Arsenal burned blue hghis to announce
lor revrr-mg III, indict meet, hr MN of any de- ; ihat ihn grnnnd of ehjecl-m »a, anewered -fhe ''S’andhihc CdniihllUr of a war hr. «ecn this noun- "**» the Prince de Joinvdle, and to have '*’* "«ar approacll of the royal visiter.—
>fd£ У " .*y ; 3*hl^«d»» they all cncurrrd in agreeing, ihat u „ and Franc, have rid the hopes of lhe Repeal intimated that, in the event of a refusal to On arriving opposite the dm-ky
meili? ' Thanmee on ю7с"тГп è«.nl сто™ ^amTTthU "ІЇГГГ »■ party, and ills one of the sign, of the times, that _ae- withdraw the French troops, measures Thill fantalh Bullock, and t
ad die ваше pointa ua the uleventh rjuealioiv: and aa for re.e-ing lhe j.idgm.m hy'Tcwn^'I'.' no™”. f”?!n ttaehTOCMrf atSSifiMMMMf Mnnd’ wo”M forthwith he taken, in conformity m tbe barge Of the Wil-
ihere vraaa d,lferar.ee ol opinion among- lhe Jud mining an enirv aa to the verdiia.of aegintlal Г— a^lîher mode of obtaining Repeal which appear, «-ilh the established usage in similar СІГ- l'um a"^. ^fary yacht to attend upon hi,

.pointa, he begged to infurm their lor.1 Af„,. fin jwrei. m„d. ,, ,h, C,.V„ „т,,. no liTZ^on’, i„^рто^Ті” cumstances. Royal Highness the Prince Royal ofPrus-
"**** ,ЮтЖГ"гГ ПіУгеТг "**? ’ atataia from ell exeiaeahle artielea. and particularly - The deep interest mrolred in this »» Î »«•! at half-pt«t eight o’clock the

nc, єзяііру to convidpr it ая divide,1 inm-iwn vepcr.v.e lice iliey thought m accorrfunce withr la>v, for ,„-nt a»* tue Government will he глтгИ1е<І I'ifkl at which wft Wt'rté, it ія not pt>ssibîe masl-hc.id r.t tho Рппсвяя Alice, and 
rim, CГ^ЇГ, tïïftfîîof " "ble. Ihat .an djWÿS ae- ^Sb^dm^TMa^SÎ-* for us, of our own knowledge, to krm or J^her hoistnd.p», the flags,alf of the

pzzz йй* гма™, SSSrJssMRafyiüjrïî : *«y •» <«* »f ^ jw*^5. ^ ^ ^ »»
hnd on af*c,',‘r»t of us insntficiency aw to some рниз Г I hey were all of opinion therefore, that the tenth ,ilV Lop!,- should contemplate such а ЛНі'г.ттііоп >fatters, it would appeal*, begirt hi wear , ! » іь.ат O іП-Sta .CSCUh Tng ui- 

ü‘ IheSiminS^ nrV7mmfbZ 'T»^ionw«»«'be anewered in .he negative. Upon ,ia артоЬиЬ1е contingency. An attempt has h, .m rather n serions aspect, and it is pmbabb ;1',l for conveyance on shore, the ti<le be-

ssHHSrw. risswasra resfc e:b18" “ й=і-£;'і,К.... ...... SSSFSSÎrŸFF HH^r^.r^'S'jynsiiKvraissz a-. ...-.«w-nM- Jd, W.ghimao proceedad ,o d, ............. ЇГ “fe *«-bf enWcing itsrZrc^.

opinion in ihieeeee, .nrehich the question «obnbAeü J of the charge in the indm-i ent. and they have no n-aa not lo be rever.erf ..pon a writ of error by та- ІІт, Xaïv^fedUd MUMlwT Жи Г|,егс can be hltle doubt, wo presume,
to thsa/idge? was, whether a party charged with , A»'’* to До whatever with awarding і pereon>.| , <on of one or more сотня being hnd. f|.i had also ! n .„„f ,otL oermd—tint i» mt'il the the ГптоуГ is а СОГГССІ ОПЄ, as it
ttr Mmy Й* ;'*h: a*" Pc,emPtoV « a-mfing a fine, which was fne pro ! -„led hi. opinion drat „ wont/mat, ееЛЛгеесе : ЇЕ£іЖе*ЦЗВгФ&»Ж has consnlted would be manifestly impossible for (his
htefigeol .1 nirv еЛег they had been sworn.— vmee ot the Jmljrei only, whether the eiini«»hmeni : that the p-miehment waa disc гм tonary. The only ь-.h. , ,,Кл о.»г,гл”*»а limited nfon еогтіп, »л nerr > „.„,1;., i-v . _ _ ____»■ S, learned J.i.lge gave Me reasons al cnnsiderablo «« filed by «.tele or diacreiionary.J ft bid been j pnrlion-; Aerefnr. to be considered Web», whrlhn і £ iEise WheY.îl ЯМЕ& «LteSeWh^ttî СОптГУ.,° Р"”«‘ япУ"лп8 ЬІЛ an armed 

..agih, an.I... clearlyof ..pinion Ihat lhe Coen in objected, on die pin of the pi .01,If. І error, lhal ,f !h, entry on lhe record, beme ihal ,h, defend.n-. .«Г(УС.тп?іі" nandao^hîw^alr.Adf iaken" "* ,he P”1» ™ ,he Morocco
"ЇЙ cSZSZfS! TZËStn, ™mè7d V.7,"ê *І,'т.ИІ ”Wh?iï .tü?' n!re:f** "• bnpriwned." m this limited tLfï; and Mr. Smith <Г Brine, „pon , CMat ЬУ lhe 1 rench government. Neither

-.“ ..fгMr . . . . .  жлйвїїайгйгїк':^гггг: тиг ^8ny rr:rn ,hM ,htvic,v,fBaron Cnrs-, a.„d, h, enaeamd in itie np.n.nn „«onveni.nc. : 6,«. proven,.„g Ч.-.n fr„.„ avail j thef the ward shnnld he *tt (hé defendant •• far AU Г'іігоіі.гг^ n’,?t..".l? XL, l,,ad,nm“l< î №c Æcpeal ,Î ^ f T і ' preservation of
,Mh» learned Judge wha had pr.ee,led him. Ile ">r Ihemeeleeeef die judgement in lhe prawn, in- [ nfiencos ns aforesaid.- be lined end Impri-nncd.- ÎZ, л I, ’ toaominmcr me /repeal ,he balance ot power amongst (he great
d,d mnibn.lt : ,1 tin dlal.ncnnn of the right nf chal- d.clmenl at a Bar to a se.onj prneecntion f„r lhe The plain inierprernbon nf ihase worda w.n thin—I f.iher Mathew h.m-elf in i lcter addressed t, 1 nations rrf the old World, would lie sup- 
Wjtbto, «lowed only ,c .ton. e.,„ m„ ! -amd effenoe , andweon^y. thepwobh, dirtenhy aneh«fence,» were « am Mhn. etorm, at ihe lhe ildUo, o, ?he &nMn„w ! ported by Russia. The colonisation of
T.rda.-ic, Pan.»an r,„erred ,h. opinion, ! ІЙ£Й,''А'Гі" ЙУЙ «S f, fe^Tjet IM ftSfô ^ 'kC F""*- ift opposi-

Which ha 1 been etpreysetl by the other learned fi he ih.ught that ihose consequences woulff follow proper finding of the jury. That wa* tlio offences .ІгІЇ-гЇ," #i 'irOlî акЛ ч *iAfvЇ tion try thotr assirrarrces when tlio fxpcdi-
and thought that 1I1» peremptory challenge &<”» holding і ho present judgment irrerersibie, ho m tlie 5th, 6rh, and all snbsoqoert* count», and ho I ewered not in the least This was all that passed 1,rm departed for the aîlegCfî pimishment

°X nZ teTÏS-L, ho і ■ c і ПКеГГьіиПЇ,^ГоГвГ **ПрҐ it TuZ п1Ге°ЬІ%ГТГЬв 2Й fTtm :he l>b,,nl 1 onthe’siiïec?. I had not the nvwt distant Sea of of the pirate* which founrf refuge ami ЄП-
-4f. üuron 1 lirke said, that ho regretted he felt to which he had at present arrived, lie could not number He did not think that in point «»ГІал ол.,По«ьп« «.„«іг.«• »ялпл, „ r . r r , • ,«•bilged to d.Ùet from the learned Judges on the '»pon the best consideration which he had been able the words <i» they appeared in the rerord formed a ' aider Mr Imuh O Rrino я teetotaler TeetotaliLm cot,raSem^nt from he Ї>Г.У, із fresh inthe

ьй'^“Г,И,Л7cû- -і:ь„

^j^sy^-^Ts&s, \ r'/vfaîrr; rtâtz-.traz r1™ « -b- WfrrT Mr'r, r ,only ' He was of opinion, that the right of peremp- confessedly valid and not extending to evi lehce on Mr. ^istice РдттПзо!», in delivering hi* irtdgment . Ù ,uv, nn ,i., ,|nf LJ* иг;,;«н ieffer, v. Inch is exfrncfct! from l he
tnry ehilteng, did not exist in onset nf non capital the i.ll.er rnnnts, it might bo «itowered that nom- Millll.af tbete waa nnflilfcreWe, «f npiriinnnmnng.t СпЬЙіеІ^їіІег having taken the opinion nf the law Augthurg GttstHe, nf the 23(1 of Angus!, 
pnnubrnei:,. lie bo'icvait that llh.if nnlbecn lhe ; »lence ennIJ be Icnnd of a pardon being granted Iheir hudehip», есері «vu!, regard ,o the third and I „ffige", nfthe Crown* had sent anпіііт'іііш In (be »n<( is dated from f.undoii, (if the Iflth,

“ofJG,nl Iv filtke^waWtom'irZÏJî "• fad' ionf Zl" 'її f? ?” !«“* ZV,",t ^'"1 V? ?”ГГ *" I Onvem^"’delnd"»^^ « Gap. romains much rhat ha, tho semblance of
I.gbl Which he bed before темі, by depriving j pardon nonid be void wit'hlm mb «cittTüîd if ,1 II» indlmnTen'l î,ylimam uf lilÿTfé c, to ffSSS “t"«dC»^y ’1ЯИ*«««Ж'пгНІЇЇІ âr- ‘ruth' and wW”h 11,0 °Г'"іоп5 ,ve

s=aaasauB?,-sfas =«їьзкзг»к«в sw<steis=5-'«?ss'i5S'5№i5SBS3Ss “1“:. „,., „„f iich find been the result. It was not, however, the і of an offence contained in an indictment, but the of I appeared to him lo eon«i*t of two parts—(he ttrst re to the ronlretv no «mecifi c нІІІтЛіим hi* і i • ‘ r ' 1 c F'VCU °,е,Г,т
duty of Judges to supply Ihe defect, of (lie legisli-1 fence counted m . val,,! count only, there coni,I l,o lived to the consequence of any defect in the indict- ; $CSi SCVe[al s!,,f ’ (,f war 8,1,1 fr,g8tM- < be
І.ІГЄ—it WH« their duty (0 administer the law ns і no «loiibt whatever that the court before whom such rmmt itself ; the Second to er.y defect in the finding ' Leal number of verbal and other enfîftimnîegtiene I sen men af present rceciftbg
ьії шЛь zii?±vp,moa ,he cha,:ense hod z'r w,r/rrght i° ,akvhe brrv{ 'Kr I ?,he jr,ry, ?" ’!,e :r'- wf«h regard (« ,he f„Mg 18u ,on ü; .object ^ l &sra Pay ^1 «, ж,ш , <*,» W8r 

r.„fnp„„nn. 1 t™ ,к“.\гй і «îsriïîü- ж ! Й^Ь* e2^^s*?isльге ' r-nmers rTM^asf1 'тthe court ought to have allowed the challenge. , described in counts which were not sustainable in « fleet, the rsme ; for the only defeat iri tho indict 1 both ( V>t firmt md M I) Auhitrnv n„d <t„. ,1 o It is not tloubifnl that irt*x weeks a fleet 
Lord Chief Justice Tmdal was of opinion that the law. He did not, therefore, see any objection to rwent w.is in the sixth and ninth com,is. which were avowal ‘of the conduct of these officers to Mr j ttfitlîd bo ready trr assemble at Spit head.

«Гм» ЇГяЇ!,ЙІЇм»’,ІІ?ї«2 lh° lîüluIf*a" i nn„1odï'"î"l'" î”“ l,,ln* •'■PP-rv'f'1 b.’-1 "ilh regarJ to the McnnJ oneannn. lie Ihnnghl frili barj, M. Onto,,,, it is .niil. refus,-. In' diaavmv The turn whirh alfairs have taken between
tiie part of the prisoner, No prisoner could be do- on the good counts m the indictment, and on the that the consequences ofimy defect in lhe finding* Cant llruat on the erotlnd that h • we* o.i-feortOtM p„, „,„1 і' „і... 1 Г. ,i rpnved of an importent right ty implication. Pe good count, only. of the-jury were cured, so L e* they related to the ХпЗTndїїЙ! ' ,, Ш£* У™*1*™ V,CWS f
remptory Che.lcnge was a. ways allowed in favoiem I he fourth question proposed by iheir lordship* fourth count, in consequence of entering n nolle pro ward* M. d'Auhitrny, he maintains that the necessary 1 1,1<Î *^mPcror JiUSStO. 1 he proposal* 

lire, and it was also allowable in all cases of felony, ww, " Is there any sufficient grounds lo reverse lli o scold with regard to one of the defend mtf. tho Rev. Гіагвітеяв of his conduct had already been disaobro- ГпагІР by that .Sovetfign when in London 
Vba to. L*. !У |* " . jn-lgnmrnl by roaaon of Ihe imlle.. rlalell ill fin Mr. Tiernny. lie did ЯШ! think Ibere was any ,o,l nf by Ilia superior nffloer, and thin trig, in Act, have been rr-riewcl hv Count Nesselrmle
lhe furhcr consideration of Ihe rase was then plea* m abatement, or any of them, or in the judg- j ground fur reversing the indictment with regard to (he only offence ho had committed The French I , n.n.,..n,1 (UnU't/ ,t, n adjourned until Wednesday, (this day). men, upon such plea, Г In answer to the que, the firs, nnd second counts, by reason МГМуйшШ Cabffi Zre^re considera Zt in recalling 'M ' ТиГ^ТЇ bench Oovernmont
(jYovmfi l <• THF unrrv hv Plinmd lion, lie had been requested by his hrethern to say, in the findings with regard lo those, count*. He d'Aubigny, all the reparation Is offered which the н ,,|ИУ ,,l,orm#.*il on this subject.

' ' , Jhnl they sli agreed that the judgment ought not to would conned the third with the eleventh question, case requires, ft is added that M. Guizot hns inti- Court of St. Pctofsbufgh i* said to have
Lord Chief Justice Tirnfal said, the first question reversed, fruiti the reasons staled m the plea of n« he thought they were nearly identical. Some- mated his intention to resign rather than mike imy ofl'orcd to the Qtieefl ofeLtiolahd nr alfi- 

, reposed by their Lordships tu her Majesty’s Judges f JJ я,п ,anmer 10 ,І''в1Л'08- W0,,|J ‘»""g »'«“ been said about the possibility of a pardon further concession; and that the wlmlelof his Colics- anr(1 „flonsive nnd defensive in rnse
wa-nhi. namely :-"Are all, or any. and if any. bo-tin necessary tosiy more, than that the law te- for some ol the offences, and not for other*. This «rues in the Cabinet hate adopted the s*me résolu- ,Попч,'в ni)V «вІї-ПаИе m case of wat
which of the courus in the indictment bad in law, 4'iired that a plea of abatement should he pleaded argument went loo far. fuf it went to show that a tion. In the meantime the fisit of King Louis- w,‘h ranee. J lie Ltnpcmr added, that
so tliHt. if such count or count# stood alone in the W|"i certainty. I’liii wai laid down in " Ci-ke up- general sentence wa* always had, even although all Philippe has been postponed until October, and 1,0 would plane hi* entire land ttflll

, V '.I W"Vhe n- . in C'V'1 aeiions. the count* should bo good. The point to be deeded doubts nre entertained on both sides of the Channel force nt the disposal r.f the allied Powers at least the same degree of precision «tld strict ex was. whether there were nominn colUnim, and il whether it will take place a till. Unusual prépara- I, rfl4V (#. (h* nn.wJL «flbLTJ
actuess was necessary in я plea of ibatoinei.t, in not lo which of the two count* they applied ; because lions an- making in our dockyards, and reinforce- V , Г ri"V to dmne the answer of the J^n-
atiy proceedings ul the crown. In thejnresenl саяе if they applied to the second only, the judgment merits of troops ore under orders to proceed to (Jib- Kllsh «^efnmeiit. It expecte that the
the plen failed in many particulars. The names of which included hard labour was illegal. Tho Court rallnr. Cabinet of the Tuillet ies will yield tb the
*K.-Si" t”',..? ffi Ш Wer' П°'ПІПЛ C0UKM‘ "'J Й?в HÎtof ”"1 ^^'-'"гергоготаїіп,,, of
question prnpoMil by then Inrjnliipn him, " I. ihem Mr. Jn-lire Млоі.е ihanyli! llntt upon lhe record, decree which virt,folly lives him the legislative at. l-nS,ani,i nml lllBl 11 wil1 1,1,1 necessary 
any sufhcieiit ground fur reversing the jmlgmeut nuilher in the c-ise siippos«*d by lhe third question, tributes of the Cortes, und suspends, if it does not to nave recourse to war. If. however, 
on account of the contimmig the trial in the VkCa nor in Hint supposed by tlio elnventh, could the abrogate, the constitutional Charter. The Duke tratujuillity should be interrupted, it would 
'гі.П« ,П|Г.- ?r, 'Г0Г *l0.?O,,r.îr l,!"t l,urP°*e Г judgment he reversed by a writ of error. de I'almelln, nnd other stab-erne n, have Appealed to be the iulereat of all the titmmi-яп (tn-
m «в, ? ,-,elcl1011 ,ekfn was, that this order was condi- Mr. Justice Coi.tM** said, that, in Ids humble the Queen ngninat these encroachments, and it is not , fii timonts tu nut nn in it , L • і i 
lion ,1 only, and not fiir an appo.iilment, bat fur tho opinion thorn was sufficient grounds for reversing improbable that the Cortes will interfere. , teitiinuita to put an tml to it n* rptickly
continuation Of the trial. I lie orr.er, however, np- too judgment on the third and eleventh quo, lions by _____ u® possible hy displaying Oti imposing
peered in the Judges to be clearly within the scope reason оГ the defects of the finding of tlio jury and TlMBRlt MARKETS I’otTC. It ія, morofore, lipyotid doubt tiiUt.......... ,,, „nre,.„г ...... ........ .......... ,-^n a M;  .................. ""uJ ""   .......-

•Itontde, ? Ж ,, r *°Cnl “J- Г""»-|Ь«І ll.ere wu< nn dlflerenne be...ecu tin. the fine Imrve.t weSlbrt we nre now enjoying
НІI Î.Ïїї liemV.Й ї нішЇЇіГЙ bi Tt e"d •?"» «*?*"»' c:m 'll whiHl »”• hu bed it. Iiiflueltnsln giving onnlldeitee tu buyer,1

1 nSz 1 .. Ч'лви,!«и wei answered diet of guilty was recorded, one of the count, in the esneciallv in the cotton market. 3
, ,"5 neg,"lve lv|,l4 ffdestiou, Sixthly, pul to ilm I indictment tiding had an,I another good. ^ГІіеге^в а соті demand fur Shmnimr to all nnrt*

i.mnpiy J» ««■ Wielhor lhe.. war an, .nlllel.m Mr. Ilnrnn Oikalv -aid that he and III. le.rn.d lnj ,|,rg« u hil.a lh niamKi^ .n d. l,'
gial and gr,i,"„ far reve,,,,,, Ihe jnilgniem nn account of brelhe.n were „Г i,pinion, lhal lhe 5lh. Hill. Ulh. 10th, ifh|gnrlTyvItl,1 mart.K^l іїитимгїЙГ» їй 

eng.ig.menl jndgment ol the СПІНІ nvemillng end dunlin», and I Ilh colt «a In the Indlelllténl were good onnnla. *,innera than there hu been for n tone time
-.......................... ,............ ............whether nr,y eel in "« challenge in lhe ertny nr anv or either of They had nn mean. „Г judging whether lhe puni,I, -f-thTlmBor і111 Is month Іімліі uni
nnrauance Ihcreef were done by ihe parly or not, chem ; or of lhe mullets italed In inch nhnllenga Г mem wai proper nr nnl. All diet had to lb, war lo .ll. hAltoil a1,,l enntiiine. in eiblhїї V 
King». Edward» Note,inn. objeetiim np peered *»•»•« 10 Ihre qnerllnn depended linen Ihe courtlier wLll'er lire law elltlmiMdlhe irocoedlnga defclency oa éompun-d^wdhlitst gear whin 7‘> ve« 
to have haan made el Iheir lordrhip’e bar again,I principle un which llle law nllmved die challenge In in Ihe caae. 1 * „ . nl n?,'| ,PJ | ' if!, ji .l . , Tin
rhe efliciency of anP of the taunt, prier lo the 6lh. •""У; 'idle princinle we. die і....... ,,f Mr. Baron Al t,cerne .aid, har.lt lhal rf Ih.lr tojo lonP ilile veil and nn the wîtolc Import ainc'el-’i

Ihore could he no question bid ihat ihe ho »J«hl <- Now. in llm pre.em eai, diere wa. m, lordthlp. were 10 rever-e Ihejddgineiil III Ihla Mae H'chitonrv heyre now “i„,"ar. to hi n toC ehev nl H7 
,rg.t cojilajlied In die fini live сопше did amount mdillereney on the pari nf lhe -ІіегіІГ, ellegcd, bul il would he prodnedeO of greet imonvenlence. and ,,l„e|i 054 ton. error* heerlv uned.elf to" eat

,n toel. to Ihe lege оПепсо „I coniplracy, and were " ««• ■ « lh« die jurydmnk w.„ nnl mad, np ec- would Involve n faillir, nf jitollen in éliminai ce.e, И“'а Irn mrto to the seme Ltr T Г,bitoof trad. 
eufliolOlllly deacrlhed therein. There could he no cordmg lo lhe .letilte, and dial no lee. than 7П tor Ihe Ihlnre. Ho thought In the nrneent case II Ltond to tlm anlmatod nn?™»» .Inmahd .. ,1 ihiBl 
doubt but that the agreeing of diven persomi loge- names were bmitted in Ilia list. It was said the list was impossible tu *ay, with any ситішу that thare molt entlh* aheetice nf old atockl lies had tile efn-rt 
thers lo raise discontent and disaffection amongst wne iM-gally and Гіатіиіепііу made out, end the was any error. Whether th«. puni-liment was dis- of advancing and sueUininir nrices at very ttill retH 
ihe liege tubjecla of die Queen, to alir up joalnuiiee, ohollenge °l Mr Sleele owned dial il wee made cretlnnary in nnl midn tin di-llnclion. I'm the-o |',„e _uf tliieber eeveral carroea have hero fi. 
haired, nnd ill will between different da—o. of her luhiantohiHIcu, hut no fault wna alleged agalml ihe reaeone, ihetefore, Ida Imnlble an.wer in iheir lord- arcnuntnfthe Timber Merchnnte fvlm relail піїт 1 
M.je.,}'. anhjnela in Inland ІкеІІПИЬГ Ill-will and *•►'* Then it a.1,1 dm, .he malerial, of die -hip-' qnerllon. bed, a. to lhe 3d and ll.lt we. In Mlthewhen'haveto,,IVnm М.І «dit » rid
boiullty towards her Alnjosty ■ subjects in other jury hook were miprunerly compmed, but that was the negative. tn 17ïd ncr foot âtihütdlrt» tonnntitv !n,f «M nt.tterli nf the United Kingdom nnd especially in |'« pruund lor dm d.aiL.go to the nrray. If the de- Mr. tiaron P*nKesaid: That with regard to the laeUohl.^ît 18^. ОПВ* JohV 7mâ Jargnca ôf 
r.ngluoil, which charge, were tonnd in each еГ lhe '«' Iі". *"■ “'lowed to ho mailer third qne.de» pinprwd hy Iheir lord,hip, he regret, euperler quality1 end .toe., have been «old a, Follow.
n,a coon,, which «««І occurred In dm Indictment ”r'«’ b«'“- would he led, thu alter toll, „-„able,In, „ be could not bring „„“cnrgBof ldi Inch average, at Idld; two C roc.
,hd form a di.hnct and definite charge me НІ, egathlt “TPfw «'•1*h“MI the Judge, we,, agreed hi. mind In concur with die nmjeruy nfhle brediem of*) Inch average, nt -JUdl nnl at Hold; two al did'
the repartie defendants or art agreement between «‘ttt there was no ground lor tho uhjnrtimii taken, respecting it. Rnd one al«Jl1d all the same avertir?- nn*. „rod t„rh
them t,» do an illegal ect. It. therefore, becomes ","d .“""^er. therelure. to the 'fiction was in Mr. Jneiice (Іт.Еїттк cottntrred with the m* (the last »ale.) at 2Цгі per foot. Л cargo оГИау Cha-
unnecessary to cunelder the chorge of conepirncy to the negative. jnrity of Ihe Jndeea. LMr nf amall avrrairn at Iffirf- nod nhn ntnktn.?»do other acte which were alleged to be within thfc The > |J{*]: («he 7th) put to the Judges lhe bttb CiiAacKLt.nh : My lords, I move that to, at 17,1 per foot.8 Rod Pino, of ordinary ні»в,Ь as
acopeot the agreement. With reaped, however, woe, HI "the мі tere wee аиІІІ.мет gronmls tu re- the ÿhier ennshleration of this q.ieatlbtl be post been sold with cargo at IH.}d and 10d; an/at St John
to the aixth and seventh counte, in the form ill which ver*e the jndgment hy reason of any defect in the potted to Wednesday next. Mt ].-)d net foot Binm continues in irood demand
they stood upon the record, they ell concurred in entry оГ continuances from the said trial to the 15th Loan Bro.jo.um : And that the opinions of the early in the month, Ht. John, with cargo, wna sold at
the opinion, that they did not stale the illegal pnr- | day »f April, regard being also had to the appear- Judges be printed- lHAd per foot, end acargo ofNova-acotin at I'M *inr«*
pot* and design of the agreement entered into be- ««• of the «lelendame on the raid last-named day ?" The motion, with Lord Rrmttil,anVs addition. St J.dm, with cargo, has been sold at IDd. ilUd and
tween the dr-fondants With enrh proper and suffi Now with respect to this question, what was the vm then put and agreed to. and their lordships nd- ‘Md. per foot, thelast sale hein» at 19d
tient certain.y es to lead to the nectMary conclu , eaee T U hy, a trial had taken place in vacation jotirned till Wednesday. Mists and Spars —No sales to renort
eiori, that it Wai an agreement to do an act in direct (hti had commenced in term, and it wa* raid that The galleries and the space below the bar Were Di-ait— Quebec have been sold, with car«m *r
uolanon of the law. Those two counts did in that wa| ltdl e valid proceeding. Now, the fart was crnWimd diirlhg Ш whole of the proceedinge. The iM to £'.) per standard, and noart ii!) 10e to illП*ha»
lUbitxnc* ttate in each of them the agreement of the ettitito provided lor the coniinnanee of a trial at seats at the Toot of the Throne were completely oe- been paid for middling quality,
the défendante to have been to cie«e and procure bar. and in the present case it never mold be said copied by the eldest none of Peers, and the attend- New-Brunswick and Nota-'Scotia Fm Plaxwf 
divers sntijpcteto meet together in Urge nn inhere twl the cam hid се a rad l Im statute hv its own once of Peers was very nomeron* There was n Hoards.—Bt. John Sprue.', with cargo have 
for the OhUwrol end «édition» purpura of obtaining, operation continued Ihe cause over to the following crowd waiting outside the doors, anxi.nie to hear sold nt i>ld to 2»d per fool of Й inches-apart one car 
by means of the mtimidshon to be thereby canted, term-there wa* in fact a parliamentary cmttmr- j the result. g„ nf St. Andn ws has been sold at 27-ldd ’ and one
end by means ol the eihthuion and demonstration of ence of the cause. All tho Judge* concurred in -»♦=- ot St. John at 2jd.two nt 2jd. one Halifax at

opinion th it no discontinuance had taken place, j Рпкгапатіоіч for War (f)-Fmpient commit- price, n cargo of Miramichi Yellow at СІ І i
and. therefore he foil hound to answer that question ! nictiione are being made bv the Govi-rnment to the another at or about the вате price, and one
in the negative. The eighth question put hy iheir several departments ні this port, nn the enhject of (»d.; tho last sale was of one of .Miramichi Yellow at

— and stat«; of the materials neco-ssry in ease ; JC12 per standard.
r to them to bu so alleged ; any sufficient ground to revente ot vary the judge- of any emergency which may require sodden equip- Stavv.s -Quebec standard, with cargo, hare been 

У The mnth, tenth, and mom on Account of the aentencos. or any. or either ment. Orders have been issued for the entry of enhl at JKtO to CM; and one lot at £1,5 per standard 
counts the Judges all concurred in the ! of them passed on the respective defendants regard teamen for general service. ,i stop only taken in ihe M.;and in lots apart from £12 to £4710*. per M —
ММШісіетІу charge die d- fendants with being had particularly to it.* recognisances required expectation of more than the ordinary demand.-— Borne of old stock, in yard, all Pine, of good quality 
ÜtkbA і* which were in and to the period of imprisonment dependent on One hundred able seamen are also ordered to be have been sold at £52 10* and holders generally are
ot mo law of »hr land lie though» die entering into such recognieances I" Now, on ! entered in the dock yard, as labourers at *2s. 6d. per asking higher prices. №. O. Pundteon, nf middling 

It опоесемлгу to stale anthontn * for the opinion tide question the judges aaw no grounds for varying diem ; petty officers to act ae leading men. at 3s. Cd. quality, have been sold at £10 to £12 iter M.: and fair 
dolRndarPa whh other» to or reversing the judgment on account оГ the «en-j per «Jay. They art to be entered on the express quality at £15 to £10 1C».

V . Пг I W bf! Majesty'» aribjccts to tencew pronounced. Tire defendants had. under ' understanding that they are to join any ship when Lath wood —St. John and Quebec, with cargv at
the «WW msmntiont of her kingdom, to bring the thsir sentences, the power to enter into their recog- mpiired and si a moment s notice. This is in sc- C4, and Bay Chaleur nt £3 5e, per fathom. N.-B 
|ewa into disrerpcct and to supersede the lawful niwanco*. end thereby ahorten tho time of their ira- ' cordawce with a plan sngg^ied hr Sir Charles Na- and AoVa scotia Ash Hhd 8tav».s, with cargo, have 
inboeata eitabiiwhed or tha a.Imimeteration of jot- tence, and it vm to be presumed, that at the time pier, in the 1 louse rfCommone/\A one not liketv been sold at £5 ю £Г, p«>r M

, ifjijct of the tonner Indy wa*, tiu ring the a«d return out 
i.tig, the signal for renewed plaudit*. vVe ,M
dinner rook place at London Tavern 
chairman of the bust India Company the r.-.ce» com 

presided. Amongst the «listirtguishcci lunebiai wn» d< 
-nieste vve noticed the Knr l of Ripen, the t:‘atefully arrar 
R:tvl of Mhousie, the fcarl of Lincoln, hr тятіег, їй. 
I,or«l ( *■ .’•omet set, FjOrd L Itot, Sir Ff. sparkling wate 
»el. Sir Cr. Marry, See. The company liant sun ami , 
, oneisteif of about 150.

É
or in mv* op t:ii- jrn«;t:s

This mominr bei 
Judges ro giv
tod № thsut* hy the УСіиіье of Peers m rite im por 
cue of the Queen e <У Connell і tv I other*, ihe 
proichra to tlie House of f.ord* were 
,i very early hour, by person* anxious to gtriti I 
uiittance. The tl'Hir* were «fpened at ten o'cî 
hot l--r»g before that hour a crowd of persons had 
aster»;Med nn*ide, end when they were opened there 
vti» quite a rush Th« "p 
hone • was crowded with s;
The counsel for the Crown and iho*e who appeared 
for tlie Tiver-er* occupied the place* m front. All 
thuee engaged m the Caoee were ргея-nt. except 
the Attorney-General ; the remuind r of the place ! Tierney, 
below the bir Sein? appropriated to tlie n*e uf spec ' 'Vju^io* 

elegantly dreesed Indies мегер re 
house. The galleries were 

n в few minute* after they were 
ApetMfd Ou our admittance tu the goffer/ we
found the greater eamtier of 
mw f-nrd* pr«teem.
aZV
Gurney. Mr Justice William*, Mr. Justice Co?mi 
Mr Justice 
Biron Atderto 
Йнгоп Pirkc. 
f.nrd Chuitcello

mencement of the proceeding*. The Duke ^

ment of the 
Ілг J Rede**
ford Lord Boston, and I-ord Tankerville.

direction with 
lewcrlptioti, all 
ver perhaps oc 
variety of craft 

; h.iVhonr. The 
і the light and g

Ти / Roy il Mail steamer Rnfowtu arrived at йз- ; tnrUueT^wthfHH 
l.fttx on Hiindiy lavt in Iff? il.iv* from Liverpool, ■ n ,c.Z'’h *** fl-pimW/nqfe* aüil -W. nrn K,. 1
ni«vs6tr*d to Mi***!-*. P. r. Jarvis and G ho*. Inches, vV|f1l |K(>W!|(,V(
'V"'’ rod»P»«J4«* j* ««“mer fi» «»£« of ,,„„-nni.m.. »
he luiest English pipers, in-advance ol the Wail lo t .nt f(l na,n,. 

і їй* City, wliirlt arrived here vesterd.iy morning.— ,|ІМ y,,., 
fhe p-cssettgers came ■«»•« in- the steamer .Vore j.-eVrv"sV‘invr 
. citron Tit-sdWy morning The news by this ar , f>|1 ,|,rt

rival wiff l»e found rtf the highest importmce, and , №Ijich I
d' hive emleav,Hired to extract as much as our ,-|ЦГ 
H,., nnd limil, «nmd „finir. v* Snrôrrk
A fen*. K-q . Пton*. **»«.:,r, to Fl.s E.«e Ц,
tcytl.e i.ie-itenoDT Governor; Captmn ГатрЬеІІ. » .;
I R-’gt : Me**re It Hhernon end J. McNicholl : Zétnwvn i • 

niai c.nn» pnwngon m Ihe paekel. Ihe „„liwg'im,
Judgment his been given in the ease of the Queen I tu mike «а if, \ 

. « O'Tortnell nnd oilier*. ngaiii*t the prisoners; j they were яоо 
full pnrttCrtfor* of which will be seen in preceding j Fridge Island t 

The Ercçrpeof Comfitt on this head re : a*». (U-dongin 
! at first taking

Mr. O'Connell lia* now got justice after hi* own got run mi the 
fvihion—from the iribimul t^yhich he voluntarily ; harbour with 
mid*» his appeal ; and rlmflipRhc sentence may got 1 which інтііу 
t.e з together satisfoctory to Aim, it will be perfectly Bovenha very 
H«> to every lover of peace and order—to every up- ; Be icort, tho A 
holder of tlw laws and institutions of the erwtmAf,— I S.-ttoJ Point w 
The decision of the House of їлгії.*— which f»»r all 1 petit or, when 
ffrtamenfotvVe pnrp-»sw we Way *HWhwe to hive ! mg ihe wind 

gHen— brings я consequence with it before the la 
• hieW Cve appr.flhend rhe AghaW di.t not clearly j В >геа!м had 

foresee. It deprive* his charge» ggaitoil the friih і-,.» race ’ 
ffttfff. of prejudice, irijiisjice, ami so forih, of every ; Never Mind ; 
particle of *orce. Hit conviction is no longer tlie , з *Гір fo-twrVf 
ict of a mere ftnïilin jury: it has acquired all (he For the ne: 
moral weight of з solemn judgment pronounced hy . tlie Ugly tin 
me highest court of judicature m the kingdom—by entered by > 
the whole ?>ody of ihe judge* of England. OW nnirn -.lie match v
psachahle in point of integrity as they are unequal- j ff ig at the n
led in point of legal knowledge and acomen. very cortspici

Tie flm spn/i to see _______ Î »h«? c-.x-ot
The engineer hoist wHh bis own pemr j Г,Г|,.У «tasted,

In hi* endeavour to upset the verdict Of (he Irish . ,.!!?£■ v
court, Mr f/Connell bis obtained for it the etrong■ j ^ 
est confirmation that it Contd possibly have ГЄї-, I afterward* n

Much will doubtless he made of the fec(. tbit (he Г
y-fltgen disapprove of some of the Counts m rite in- I . .'i °

tinc-nf. B«Wf what docs if amount to! What . . * 1 ’
«.’or.* it prove, except what is well understood and ' *?n.
provi-ted fur in every (rial ? For whnt is the mean- p j 
mg of dri-.viirg np an indictment in several counts. ! . . .
hut fhwr if the case should break down npun one .ііГяілД 1j±

;nt « eonviciion (nay ha obtained on »noth«r1— f.ri *, . *
Trim, there were some counts defective True, 1 1 ». 'Л..
’he finding of the jiitf was not in r f I respects strict- 
Iv regnlar. Bn( upon that which constitue» the ' i^r^L 
main point in the cam. tha judges express noiiher ім(*«Іопrnel '! 
dunfit no# qualification : their nmnimon* decidon І /Я j . ^
,* lhal fhnr exists no ml id reason for a ttttital of ' *'^r' 1
ilu judgment.

The answer of Ghief Justice Tindal to the frivo- I 
! on* objections rtf the traver-Cfe grounded on the 

m* in the jury book, is emphatically conclu
sive. •* If that,” he ofiserv*** '* were hehl to ho a
•. ;|l|«l objection, 
cirlims (fiat would

тязе онкожісгв.

SAINT ШХ, SK PT. :5>, I S H.
lock,

que*:ion w.i*. 
Majeety’s Jmlgefefort. Hever.il 

*ei» in thi» part of the 
crowded With» aftï, Baron 

ommimdwr
they were 
gallery we 

іімиґ of tlie Judge* and of the 
" present. The Bishop of Lichfield read 
Amongst the Judges present were fj>rd 

Timlil. Mr. J'btice Pattersoh, Mr Riron gen on these 
ship*, that I
nT

J 1* ice ВГИИЧПСТ, .fir. JUtUICC UtKSMW,
Wiglitmin. Mr. Justice Mattie, Mf. 
von, the Lord Chief Baron, and Mr. 

Among the Liw Lirda we 
Benmm, the Lord

». Ілгії Brougham, and Lord Camp 
Cotlenhim arrived shortly after the c

on jf> answer to thit 
» at a eatisfocto

IЩ

k«”

I,,,!...

»•

proceeding.*, .is were Lord Beaumont, 
Iule. t?»e Earl of D tlhonsie. I.ord Hiring-

liam and .Mary yacht with Pr'rnreSFrn. on 
board ; and on hm Royal Highj^fo land
ing, f'aptain Bullock led tho way across 
the William and Mary yacht, decorated 
with flags, and fhe plat forma covered with 
green cloth, fry the royal carriage, where 
his Royal Highness was welcomed by 1A. 
Genera! Lord Bloomfield, and entered 
info conversation for several minutes with 
his lordship. If is Royal Highness wae 
accompanied by Count Koningsmwrk, who 
entered rhe royal enrriage with him, and 
left Woolwich for ï/oudon ot a quarter 
before 9 o'clock. The Secretary of Le
gation, Baron Thill, remained fo fake 
charge of some talùubîo luggage belong
ing to his Royal Highness, and followed 
shortly after with the other members of 
the suite of tho I’rince Royal.

Commander Smith eft accomplished the 
voyage from Oatend irr his usual excellent 
style, with his fine fust steamer, the Priri* 
cess Alice, having left (htoru] at 9 a. m. 
ami performed the entire distance fo 
Woolwich iff eleven hour», against a strong 
head wind and tide.

The Prince Royal is a remarkably fine 
•looking personage, and appeared in excel
lent health, nnd pleased with the attention 
paid to him during the passage and on 
landing.—Andy tf Nary thyifier.

I
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'«ftp r.

he fol-

V,

I ”'f
After (hi* 

rme races ; I 
I from the eag 

fomale, and 
ing which w 

i'Iip Gig a 
the Oig On ! 

the I*\ there would be no end In the dffi 
I arise Iiii*iti-'ws at county assize* 

might be suspended, Ss ell trial* could be stopped 
b-i one petty ot another." In (he ju*ri< e nf this , ..

щіеіпагк every man of common iiader»iandmg must I ’ 1. V.
acquiesce ; and the catching a( such a nt raw j * . й * 

hy JuS tonvicted pertfo* only shows (heir series of j *’ / n”
. w ho pa burden of th*i# podfirta,

CrdhtUHrumttf Tmrpn fti Inland — W», Coming j ,,,, flyme, ся 
Vast, mentioned, on H iturdsv. (list, two tegitnenie, ' «ere"entered 
(he Gfftli Rifles end the Old foot, were under orders , 

the arrival of the !rafiap««r(* lo 
•ports have arrived. 
from s Source of tin- 

orify, that an order has been for- 
ІІоглс Umird*. and by this time j ding greatly 

lu* pru'nblÿ teaclied Cute, siHpetiding the «Ісриг I scene. The 1 
nfbirfi іедіт-nts. 1*h«inference і».that (licit pulling eb«ut 

v. possibly, be rvffUired much nearer 1 competitors 1 
India. (heir gtat* !'

Sentie will iv

I THE DEATH OF LORD KF.SNf- 
Thn mortal career of Lord Keane Im* c|<J|M6 itt 

peaceful and domestic privacy. 1’trfS very fo*Trm*r«* 
commander breathed his la*( at Burton Lndpe in 
Hamp*hife, in the f>4lh year of hi* age. the dieeara* 
with which he wa* afflicted having terminated in 

His services in India are se recèfii n« 1-і ' 
one who takes

for dropsy.
be familiar to the memory of every 
an interest in public alT,lira; while they have been 
by the crown esteemed of sufficient magnitude nnd 
importance to obtain for him the honours of the 
peerage, and the pecuniary means of sustaining 
those honours in a becoming manner. The family 

deceased peer was descended dees 
not appear to hon*t of any very high antiquity. The 
last generation, certainly, nml probably on* or two 
preceding generation*, field in the county of Water 
lord the rank of country gentlemen--equirei. if not 
of very high station, nt least of competent Wealth 
No render require* to be remirtdeil that when я le
gislative union between firent Britain and Ireland 
was under discussion in Parliament, political ser
vice* rendered In tho minister of the day were high 
Iv esteemed and largely rewarded. It so happened 
that at Ihii period the father of Lord Henna became 
a baronet. Lord Kenno was bom in the veer 1781 
end entered the army at an early ege, i 
rise to the rank of major general till the 
The military services rendered by hie lord«hi| 
India have been the ohji-cls of warm approbation 
hy the Whig government and commensurate re 
ward. Fur lhe performance of those services, ho 
hntl hem qualified hv the experience which he sc 
qnired throughout the enmpnigns in the Peninsula . 
hut besides the good fortune which offended him in 
that quarter of the world, he received mure credit 
for hie services in Martinique, where, aw lieutenant 
colonel, he commanded the 13th foot. As colonel 
he commanded htigadea nt ihe bitttln* of Pyrenees 
Nivelle. Orthe*. and Tuition»». These «ervieea 
procured fur hlm n knighthood of the Hath, n cross 
nnd twit claspa with M rank of major ge-i 
Peace having been concluded, he, в* was il 
with many other military men r« 
time unemployed, hut eventually 
a field for his eietlimie. To go 
of his campaigns then», would e*r, 
limits, lie received tin» thanks of t 
rector* of the East India Uni 
December, 163!), While on

•nt, consequ 
own way,nrti

During ih
се«*<»|я arrive 
of Il*o vaiiou

ut Com. awaiting 
embark for India.The Those tran 
hut w* learned ih'< morning, 
questionable nrtfh 
warded front ihe

from which die

servie»*# ти 
home tlmiiindictment, no judgment against the the defendants 

properly be entered upon them ?” The an- 
o this question would depend upon the con- 

«ration whether all tlio counts of the indictment 
framed with that proper and convenient cer

tainly. with respect to the substance of the charge 
of conspiracy, which the law required. For, Un
doubtedly, if any uf such counts were framed in so 
Inure, Uncertain, or inept a manner ns that the dli
ft-ml.inte might have availed themselves of tlie in
sufficiency of tlm indictment upon a demurrer, there 
was nothing to prevent them from having the sumn 
advantage from the objection Upon a writ 0І error. 
To constitute the criiiii! of conspiracy, it was necee 
s.-iry that two. or mure than two, should agree to do 
m effect an illegal thing, that is. to effect something 
ill itself unlawful, nr to effect something which, 
though in iisulf lawful, wus sought to be brought 
about by unlawful moans. That it was nn offence 
unknown to the common law, nnd not first neated 
by the statute of the 33d Edward I, woe manifest.—- 
The statute spoke of conspiracy as я term at that 
time well * 1 '
be a definition

5Г Rrvestrte cr . rtr Vousu Ритеє nr Wai k* —
Il appear* from dneuniehf# JU*I pmp-ir -il pursuant 
t«f (le* огЛг of I'urliaei-Mii that ihe total revenues 
of the vouHg I’rince of IVafos, the hoir apparent tu 
the Briti«li realm*, amounted, ih the y»-ur ending 
I! 1st December Inst, to tin le*s a sum (from the two 
duchies of Cornwall and Lancaster) tnati £73 000 
and Upward*. 'I'hie is 
three yenr old prince.
alone amuiintad III that year to more than £14 000 
bet-idea fines on new grant! of lenses, dividends nn 
Stock, compensation in llert of the “ Tin Coinage 
Duties," the produce nf tlm royalties uf (lie coal
mine* in Somerset, tic. The total ЯШМ tint of retd* 
in the Duchy nf Lnhcnsler was Йlimit double those 
uf Cornwall, being no lews than £46000. There 
were in addition tu this Duchy also, fines mi re
newals ofl”,is<s. sale*, grants in fen, nnd various 
other modes of swelling the sum lot-il of the revu- 

of the youthful Prillcê of Wale*. A Her the 
navmehte uf,expenditure, during the l ist 
balance nf the Duchy of C 

was £3090. ih addition lo mitstniiding arrears of 
£ 1904 and n balahee due to the Receiver General 
nf £2585. Airmtig the ilmti* of expenditure |« the 

1 following Payments marie Jo f lie Ihrynl High ...
% nns i/sr," £Ів,Г)«9 ; that is Rum Cornwall alone. ! . nr '
™ T"r 1’“’""-''" m"''» ““І“Г t'ro Ito.rliy «Г Uhc“.- ,n..,| „|и, 

(er a revenue In Her Majesty и Keeper of Ih*’ Privy I ^
Puree, was, in the sntim year. £13,000. nnd the | . ; #! ow uers 01 tinbalance aller al pavniem*, V.4UII.

mrtuui

Altogether 
fuir, and we 
and »uUl slit!

In eonsenu 
we learn Ini 
qllired lobe r 
of (ha first cla 
lilled lo tlie f

ilm Blinmroel 
given tu the 
former heistii

n lolerulile revonue for n 
The duchy of Cornwallbut did not 

veer 1814

in the must f 
miffed hy lie 
( which w« le 
iitim-'diiih'ly 
and they sfiu 
mulch u песо

TAHITI.
On the subject of Tahili, the Courrier 

Croîtra ія lias nn article which coffteticls 
that “ the honour of France being in mies- 
tin» itt Tahiti, and the interests of L’iig- 
larnl involved in the nflitir nf Morocco, vast 
difficulty will oppose itself to nn agree
ment." Others of the Paris journals refer 
in worm 1er his to the same questions, but 
wo are informed that in respect of Tahiti, 
the two Governments were approaching 
nn adjustment. Tho Monter o nflitir çoultl 
only become dangerous by incidents which 
it would appear the French Government 
Imvn endeavoured to provide agninst.

The Revue tie Paris has the following :
" Wre have derived the following infor

mation respecting the ToItitn nflitir from 
an authentic source :—After the exchange 
of several diplomatic holes, M. Guizot 
proposed to England to constitute Tnhitn 
into nn independent state, under tlio au
thority of Queen Pom nre ; to accredit 
near that Princess consuls for Great Bri
tain and France, whoso subjects should be 
treated on a footing of perfect equality, ns 
regarded commercial advantages, nntl re
call the French expedition. Mr. Pritch
ard would be permitted to return lo Ta
hiti! ns r mere individual but not to occu
py any situation in the island. We are 
ignorant nf the answer returned by En
gland to this overture ; we can only state 
that such is the teneur of t he pm position j 
made by M. Guizot."

в spoke of conspiracy as a term 
known to the law. and professed only to 

ol conspirators. It Imd accordingly 
11 ways been held to be the law. that the giut and 
the effect of conspiracy was the bare cm 
and association to break the law

ornwull revenue

remained for (toms 
1 India p,*«Ацегі 
through thr єГаоі» 

ped nur present 
he Court of Di 

oh the 18th ot 
of the same

mouth, lie w»« rni«ed Itt the peerage, and ohhiined 
•■Beiiin df £2000 a year for his own life, and thit 
ІИР two immediate sitrmeota in the peernge. 
aimtut to which W»rt the thank* nf both House* ol 
Parliament tn the month of February. 1840, tha 
thanks end approbation of the Governor-general, 
foie* and ehteitiilrthtehts at Bombay, haiiqnelrtn 
the London tavern, mid other math» of royal and 
public approbation.

Vinner to Sir Robert Sale and Sir IV. 
Notf.—On Wednesrittv evening the Court 
of Directors of the India Company gave 
an entertainment, in their characteristic 
style of magnificence nnd sumptuous hos
tility, to celebrate the return to their na
tive land of those two distinguished of
ficers, whoso achievement# Have stood so 
proudly prominent dut ing the late AftV 
ghnn war. It was an occasion worthy of 
the distinguished purpose to which it wa# 
dedicated, and nothing could he more gra
tifying than to witness this eminent 
citation of merchant princes assembled to 
hail, with a welcome worthy of them, two 

ARRIVAI, OF THE FRINGE ROY of their glorious veterans, on iheir return 
AL OV PRUSSIA. ; from that distant empire which their skill

t.hfvnlier Bunsen and Cepiam Meytwll, R. N.. nnd valour so powerfully contributed toі •'•Гем. VnfoLno.vlv. Ur-'.inn, tu

having left London at fi. a.m. At a quarter рач 10 COtteequcmce of severe end humming 
o'clock, a guard of honour. with the retours and | pBtgtiing, prevented Sir W. Noll fix»m Ht-W 
Irand. of tha Royal Marine#, under the command nf tending to receive personally the b\nr
ih.Thi. Knvàl lljtol* ГппЇГЇуіїіттм'рп”", «fnPj,im*nl wbj.eb îl "'“B Ье

would arrive from the continent end land at Wool should share. Amonst the ladies in tho 
wich about 11 o’clock. Previon* to that hour gallery were Ladies S*le and Nott, the
R>i'"r,c"Z7^nt'ttetem.,t^HiSl be=?gj“'<ThVanird l,y W •‘"У?!
r.rkn, C n , I'nmni.n^.nt nf ihn Rnyal M.iinr. ! ’“».>?»• *»«♦. 1 h,,r ргоатге Wâà b»ll-
Captain Buttock, Commander Smith, amt Lfrm w,!l’ Vepvntvl bursts of uc« lamatioff ; 
Robin-oo, of the Royal Navy, With the authorities indeed the least allusion to the heroU

Indeed,
трапу і
the 1 Ith

Tiifc Сочгкпт,—Mr. Ixeyr.et'* Conrart on rH- 
day hti'hing last, ht Ora than rtalUet) tl« охр«-«ія 
’іона of all wlm attended It : the perforiBRirl of lliil 
relehrated muslrlan on the Violin wna moled truly 
Mirlitthting і and those Who had the taste slid good 
fortune to witnrss it,

al- Hir J une* 
the Militarr 
through Hus 
to Canada, 
nt the Gran 
Road w ill he 
reported at I 
authority Wl

‘..ГЇІ

w.lio tm«i tit* ta«ie ami good 
. Unanimously nckoowlndee, 

^ that they experienced a musical treat for sup 
Miythffig of lit# kind previously known in r*
Those who did net attend Mr. Keyzer * Concert, on 
the other hand, lost a rare opportunity of enjoying 

tary performance of « 
wonderfully gifted Vi

nrior to 
I. John.

mem li 
erection 
urn malty gin 
alive In the i' 
Ionie# ; 
link bet 

I he sufficient 
j part of tlii*

The Province Uevenne lor the lest quarter, it i* j !'І£"П|ГДI''* * 
tinted, nnvmnied to ihont £20 000, being upward* і .«4.- weB,i 
•T one Half of the whole amount tit' last year's re- | reedmelv la1 
venue. * -

the extraordina 
•■minent ami
the world and can bavé no

one ol the most 
ed Violin Players in 
conception of the sur

prising skill, Requisite taste, amt surpassing melmly 
which they thus ileprived themselves of a chance of 
w it ness ing. — Obsemr.

-,r

ing has been
Frt

ТІНІ It KB ATT V.
The Annual Regatta lor tliia Harbour came oft* 

on Tuesday Inst, and a finer day for “ aquatic 
rporta ' tititild mu have been desired. The morn- 
I’lp wa* bright and cloudless, and the air had that 

• peculiar deft* 
which so per 
day* of Re|
Brunswick.

but just eUOUgn 
1er, and hi-meі 

(-tarer» all alive for the

Serion* Л 
Mr. W. M 
Witlleuvsbui 
burned by 
Monday ev< 
in the "fomi 
lamp while I 
plosion of

c nf warmth. purity end elaeticitv, 
l>ecnliarly rliarncleriae the delightful 
ptember, in this our Province of New- 

vick. The wind was from the Northward 
Homing, gradually hauling lo the eastward, 
high water nearly South—not too much,

I enough, with a pleasant tipple on the wa- 
d hinder-art ground-swell. Our Citizen*
II alive for the sports of the day, and sHifom servant ran 

on any public occasion have wv seen a MMntgeHo- Mr. Mer-k»' 
ret “turnout," «>r a more complete suspension of instant ihe ’ 
business. All classes si-emi d fo nt on a holiday, absent.) wei 
and truly they enjoyed il lo the uttermost Hep ther the fire 
py are we to say that no accident occurred to mar assistance ol 
the general eniovmeni, for all went well and been grewdj

ly, and we feet that we should fo' doing ill* can, a* thm 
io the Steward* of the Regatta, rf we omit the blaze ex 

to not-re the excellence of their arrangements, of the uttfor

per stand, 
• £10 17a.

Ш graat physical force at such meeting*, change* in 
tha government, lews and cotietiintion of the realm 
Now, though it might be inferred from th 
that the object of tne defendim* was pre 
gal, yet it did not eppea 
with anffictenl certuintv 
tlevemh

І
■

їм connu »! tu» negative. g ,__ ^ ЩЩЯШ
probably ilfo. j lordship* hi the Judge* w-n*, •• Whether there was 
bu so alleged ; any sufficient ground to reverie or vary the judge- 

nt on account of ihe sentence* 
of them passed on the respective j 
being had particularly to the 

d to the period of

the store
around the r 
woman irt o

» am*
N

opinion ill
•greemp
vitiationg, і blic occasion have We seen a more gen - 

out," nr a more complete suspension of 
All classe* m-erni-d lient on a holiday,
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*’l/bt/r Se/t4> of

F K U Я f i* fi OP K Pt T V.tr5S3pg?| '7'; „ ~ ....................................................................... ........... .....

, ,. ,. |, , • . L- , ,. r ■ I «hiji» in the harbour wtrra al»n decurnt.it m « «uni- Samuel Rotnimm. Hie Kav. Ceorye Лпгогпніц, A. tamy t-aro-nra, frfWemnd , Ponca 0*1», l«al. , ....... , . .. , ... / , ’ 1 . „ .
Ear! .if lblhousic, the fcarl Ot Lincoln. hr‘m.mner, but ran to я, grna, ««,»,«. «hile U... j It., „rsydnu., ЄмММ, to «,* Mary Ann. Jnl.il, dt.I.a; ........... |[.,„r.|; a,.;»*,J.I.»; Ÿ!!7uywh aaJ Vra a h. ÜrthSrKTi PÏ II DtXOS thCfCON
l. ril'd 4r. .'.omevaet, En ni h.liOt, Sir R ay-irkting «alar. lea[.ing .mdgt.llcrmg itmittr a bril- eldest daughter of УаЬо ЛЯшяГші, Ê«v. of ffonon. . fo hers, Larli . Lilb-y, ahtndni I and ; Ж: Curabn- '\VM I AVFRY f _ af the Torn Кліше of *c let* Fir*
Peel. Hir hi. Mnrry. *c. The company liant sun ant clnvo altv.ra»» Jotted event l N я £• " Ititehave., Jtl. Ward- :„p. nan. tl.-r,.,..l. A llbend dio-onn, ura.hl ra CleMr aeV. oho rf/ЇЙ WW«*SSSSWhS

Of about IV) .lirecti,,,. «Ilh boats of every s..rr, sire, -l.ope a ml ! On the onnn evening by the «me. *. Thome. , %• ;'У»рЧ ditto . Haro „І Я do... Deal ,к7,.,Го7с,тЇ. j> "'a f4L’*,i * SJS, a, > H Jooen
".,M.,te.t ... .thf.tt I ....____________________ I,.scrip,ion, all apparently toll freighted; and no- Ball, „f, be Parish of Hampton, to Mb. EfaWor. ! Woraiirare, Cork , id. Uoyalie,, ditto, (-noen. Hull po^hao. forjhe o^of СЬою йІ^Гг™ It ÎT •»tv, L fh. WoS

~ rrtiWTi «,«««» -Л ver perhaps on any tonner occasion lux* so great а 11 uni daughter of tho lute Mr. John Linsoy, ot this , 7," -,,a“M>iav. L-v,;rpo->l , Л9, Persev.rmee, ditto, 1 іПії i ^tirliirr ml exte'miirr down the
УЖЕ ОНЖОДГХОМ. vertoty offtraft ьЛп *чт at one time. «fttfrt in our city. ії'УГї' ' *w ' ‘>чк • :W N w &»'*»**'’ OA7TZON ; ^ . ,1 1 \*n pi « fh an Hi^iwV Brick

....... rnttv st O’ trp , , hiirlva.r. Tho durit and Itea.y .vat steamer, and At Telhamdalo, (Xevr York), on die 2,1 Sept-, LI feahe.l,. d,„„. І-I.n Prevto., , Peptfr.Br,- вЛВТГОИ. agwd|b ОЯ.Г oitbao el.pMeBri*
h.y\r MIN, SF.PF. 20, tsn. nm ,™1д»т*іш «Ikctei........ «ere the to,, b, dm Ror. Br. Watatoripht. Wm fcdwwm. i,«b A,nor.es,. leverpool, c|tIIF Р,ЛІ,с ,™ çanrraned аг'іоо pore,,,,,„g a goonutgjoom tbericn.. m*«Wwrfcofty»»*

„ ..... „ : ,, r-ttremes, l.,-i«een which «era el.ipv, hrige. hrig. Fin., Barrister at lravr, of thie city to Mai^. Aitgh »ufcd fra „ trierp.» I. A...- ■», el.if.6ri.it, tap I NOTE draw, by Job,, Ясм,. , l .non,у » eev Yard™, eod ,
TOT *«al Ma, «earner Bnf,™».,roved a, H, «MoOMrof all «Же, wood-boat,, .Imp.,1 toVof/.„nee tfcr Rsn.. of tbe Aimer рЬот. I 4*'" ' **h. I cod Well.ngtmr, II,II, do «d-d.) m ArçOTçfAtHmw Мттийіт. panU. *rt„m ibr fajan.o. . p«t * ЖМЛгЛ** *****

Ms, on Ятьіауїм .oMîiLve loan larerpool. 1 p ІюМ>, pleura boats, «Hole- At Bncmohë. o., d,e 5,h of Яор,.. by ЛЙ.О ■»< H»r.„.. „у, У., mbwao. . I,. ,o „ghra™ momb., from do,., я no vrfo, ha. beer t»eOTtm.«d » whrah 'еТеот-d
"ЇЇ S"P,0«ÿf r.nghsH Mttl.-We ar. ,,„M iH.ats, Ms. aki№. wherries, pants, [|„w,y. F.«l , (Cotnonsvioner for аоіепи.гаіп» ,„„r • I. ,,r,«r.!. « b, - pt caver, ,g,. and WW.ved 6# ,U h. value «Г №. property would ae mt.rh.mcre» .

,...leb:e,l to Meeara. !• Г. Jarvis and flhae. Inches №m,s even, and a variety ,.f crslt оіМііГ-гепі riage.i Mr l>a„iel McLean, of MmdM. * JR* Adelaide, f,r St. J.,!,,,. >ep ».
І1.А r.inw p.i^enffPM in the rteimtor fur eoiiw>s of • ,|,і,«ріиі«'П«, wiiiv’i ** «•onfe»» owwelv»# ni.ompe- .Nancy Wclntwh. daughter of W' ^'erueati —..... ■■ £|ДЛ__It »

■,e :„,S, Eog.iah papew. in advance el lire .Mail to >„„„ [■„, .,s в ere the. e also, and VHnloeh ,.f the former phut». L' IV /l/V/Y 140 _ ^ *''**, ятіга .
..scry. ,v„ cl, arrive, I here ynterd, у ,.mr, no*.- ,,Г ...',■ .and one of Hie A, Shellac, on the Olh ,„-і.. be tho.Rev On. Я. Л f. if | rill II ІЛ f Tff>4 r„„d lwndeda.cmr.ry m .be country-

I he p.seengers rune ever toil™ .lea,ner Л.н-а | erryeteameto. we» freighted h. tlul w,r»r erifc» J,„„. l>.|> Rector. Mr. Cfrinncey Nelean Slorav. _ V- Apply at the office o, tht. paper.
. OÇI-I о I rif jnl»y rwomilt? Phe new< hy thi* .ir- ( ,„ іииіг.І the Nova Srotia. tin* Гredi-rictun Kiflp .,f (tneliec, >ler«:bant, to Plizeheth yoimgest dnogh . ж**.,+»+,*** S^nt-mber 13

nvnll-iM he t.,.m,l of th« hulMNi .mp.irf.nc*. and R.ll|(tf wuivh had accvopanied я р1«:н..гс party of ter of Mr William l.men, of the former place Ш*ЄЄ€9Ш9Ш №/
e Ihyc endeav,mred to extract an much a» our f-OIJr h,m,|r,.4 Г,„и, i-Verfericton m the it-;..r,*. At faverpnol. Pngland. on I* .tog.K Captain HORSFALL &> SHF R XT OX 
(Tie and ImMW vrn.iltt admit Wtr //гжмігігА, •• diecour^ed most exccflent m.wie” K-ter Р.н>1», of the shiii Ctrmfttifor. to Ann. d .ofU ' f
A Rende. F.-q . Prorate > .«*rmry to Ffw Free the day ; the ih.mder of the “ big drum’1 ,«r of f e late Captain John Bell, of Cumberland '**•** Witr.MW »TRit*r. «7

h>ncytl e I.iouten int ftAivernor; Captnm Comphell ,li4tiivgui4h;.bh', .ill over the ЬаЛкиїГ Soon Per Themis and S*m.«el, a part of iheiyFall nupply
r.?f R-»t. ; Ме-чг* R Sheraton and J. McNicImll „f-,eiT,vlfWi à g,»n from the Columbia g-ive none* m ; Uifd. of British and foreign !>,t? Go.ire.~the remain- f

the sailing Aurora К-irerffi-, and N> ver Min«f, . O-» Friday morning. Thomne. non of .Hr. Wm der of their extensive and well asroried .Su.ck
to make fait, which they did very promptly, mid j Gabriel, aged one ye.tr and four month*. «* ",v o*pec;ed :
ihey were soon *een «ronding down toward Par Id Portland, on Friday lint, after a short hut *e- j Pgland Plain CASÎIWF.RF.3 . Orleans
fridge bland with я light lire: ze, the- Anr.nnr Hore- Vt?ye diner*. Mary, wife of Mr Them*» Crocket, m X Bntannm and C..bourg Cloth- .
atjh. (belonging ft Mr J. В І Гітіч of imffttn Pojvn ) lP7th year of her age. leaving a htnband and fire tPlaéfc .and Coloured *Hk ard Cotton VF.f.VFT.'1 

mark*: — *f Sv*f tdmg the ftwdj. Y he .Neve/ M md however children to mourn tlteir amide» berenvement W)0 pieces rich French and Englixflr'Bonnet end
Mr. fYConnell ha* now got justice after hi* own got r-oind the Mmv.1 tiret, and came d .-lnng rap the (>„ Saturday morning after1 i^abort dine*», which 1 Cap Ribbun* ;

fashion—from the tribunal M^rhich he voluntarily harbour with а Й имї-ТиЬ and the loutherly breez • hm with Christian reaigitnriè»», Mr. Peter Law- Close* and Hosiery :
made Ніч appeal ; and tlmd^Pthc -ontenee mny not which ti-mfly nCCompame* it, loading ton Aurora <oll m ,^е 7i<t year of hie age, an old and respecta f/ипЬ'ч Wool ShirTb wiWf fbawer#;
le altogulher eatwf’iciory to Him, it will he perfectly Borewh» WVy considerabh —hut after рая-ing tlie w«* inhabitant of this city. ~ Laces, T.dginga Blonde and Net.a ;
ЖГ to every lover of peace and order—to every rap- П - icon, the Aurora Вгагсаіія began to creep .t}» — a <>n S-.turd:.y evening hst, l*h itwt . .Mr*. Sarah j Thibet, Cashmere * ni!k Shawt» A 
holder of the law* and iW-titrffions of the .-„.mrry.— | Sami Point wa* clmn* under the «terra ol h-v com , м,ц>у,,» the S2d year of her age,- her lost end was ! WobWen and Cloth.
The decision of the House of Lord*—which for all 1 petilor, when «he I raffed #p, ftrn to windward, *hr.k Cali Plaid, Lmhlw Wool an,l emfony C to.king
augmentative pnrposes we may assume to have 1 mg the wind out of тім *аd* of Never Mind. am. Ye-terday afternoon, «fter si prohrsctvd illness. Satin Turc*, fig’d and plain Sdks:

given— l-rirag* a consequence with it ; before the Utter recovered her way, the Anror r » ^fr. John N finding, in the lirah year of hi# age. French and Fnglish Sta>*;
v.hieK we apprehend the Agitator did not clearly j Borenb* hnd passed the winning point, tWd gamed funeral on Sunday, at ‘i o'clock, from hi* late Flannel*. Kersey* and B.r/e* ;
foresee. It deprives hi* charges »ga.n*t the Ігип the fege ' At one time, it wa* ‘ all ti> nothing ,>n і residence in Patrick street, near Mr. l>ogherty"s f arpctings. I>rngg#tf*, end Hearth'Rugs .
« ourt. of prejudice, hijlisjice. amf so ford), of every .Never Mind ; and so trne u i* that there i> ‘ mnrr, Brewery- ( White and coloured Counterpanes :
particle of force. H s conviction is no longer the ' a slip ïwwi<( the enp and the lip. ’ OnTnrargdiy afternoon Hnh in*!., ftolia Cl«r>-i. Black end coloured snperfin- CLf/PflS :

ПоЬГш jury : H has wejuired all the For the next eailmg-malch, three boats started . j infarrt daughter of Mr. Burnaby F. M .bee, aged six BradMtint, Ceesimeres, Hoeekins, and Fancy ™ J
eight of з solemn judgment pmnonneed by the I'gly [iudk, the OUnce and the Shamrock, months and f-mr days. Trraw*ering.« : the F.vemr.g.

tne highest conrr of j i licatnre in the kingrfom-hy entered hy Mr. .fames tf Brien, which latter won д, ,he «rand I.-ik*. on Tuesday the fOtb insl.. Satin. Velvet. Valencia end (Ushmere Vesting* . drawing day.
the whole body of the judge* of Kngland. as im.m the match very cleverly ; her green-and white wfler , *Wf illness, Mr. Welter Prtwan. a native of L-nens. ï^wn*. ffiapws and Holland,
psaehable in point of integrity a* they are unequal- tlag at <he mam, and brown sail, rendering lier Glasgow, Scotland, in the 50th year of hi* age. lea Table Cloths and Cover* ;

it of legal knowledge and ncomen. very conspicuous thro«jfl»rant. ; vmg a wife and ten children to lament the Irate id a Toilet Cover* and Towel* :
"Tie the sport fra see *he .-i.voared gigs came next, two of kind husband and tender parent. Mr P. ha* heen Ginghams and Нтпе-ргага* :

Tho engineer hoist with his own petar. ,r|ly started, for* prize rat Light Found*. ! ne inhabitant of thi# Province since the year 1*20. Printed tirer ami White Cottons and Cambric#

e*'éél* . . . . laaZA* t. . ■* ■- л. well contested thronghrml, and waa w«»n by theMach «.II ІтМІШ I,. n«U£lb' hn Ч..І ft.. yi„„m„n ,№„,I i,y Mr. із,,,, bvat.a, I,, a!,,,.,I 
"Tm<‘ "f «*<*”"'• ™*F- le„ frngtto, ||„ II,wk, enter,A hv Mr <1 Y„„ng.

d^hgkv*. «21? «hüiі.«t* «*î*»4»d ГмДшЖ'ЛжЇ'/Й'C.Vein»îm«'*a«l <••«'»'S'.!«•*.Æ**t>. m-*i,owga*. : 
pro.rtari f.,r in wary trial r Га, wh„ a, Ih, mv.n- * fljSwJw»* Д» »отЛSVIlWIeW., , .“"t: . f R
m, a, riraw,", o,, .nJratment ,rt .av.ral eaamv. n«t. „агі.от ; lift. ,Je ОТ. «оЛ* (I* Algvtmo 7' 'P' 38-W|gîin. A 4 Jj
|,,.TIh«,f IMM*.* .hm,M l,r.ak ttown np.m an* ,||lrr,d , ft. VV. Crook.lranl. J,, l'.l.ng *•■.•»««!. .
point a conviction may he obtained ran another7— (^e pel entered by .Mr Gray Perwvcrance, Bennetf, London, .>0—N. 8. Demill.
■1.Ü fimlme „I II,, jar, «,. „a, ,n rll r.,p,r„ «rie,: •"(j/T'tW "m% Bml«S-T- L,,vi" *

râ«.n%ftt in [!*««.. tM ;,гЯ,«. «,Pr«, rnithet ЙГД' K . ISih—Ьір Tlrami*. Brawn. Umw* Uj-JM
,l""'rt tw rjnalifiratmrr ; 4,n.r nr.aftrtr.nn, dor,.ran j w , apparently . f.rat rain bftO, and a wbal- : .'"al, -Ярако ИІЯ AjjM. ■ ». ;»■ '»'«■
,« that llmr tints no ralvi reason far a ttttisal of , . .. ’ ^ J 10, M. *hp Magmheent. Whitby, I du day* from
rtryadaracir. 'After Hi,. «« ram, tl« «Wm and tl.o C'a Si"",1'"’'f'ï Sept. 2d l,t. Ml, 36. I„tt

•П.О an.wer nf Clnef 1 "ri** T.ndal In the fr„o |H r„.e, a(r.„(n„f „ш,|, „тп«.,„е„Г, '9. ,l"ll Llmbarph. Law,on, „7 day. from Oft*
....... <.'jee"o,,.nf rbettwetrata p „randed nn Ih. | fro* (ft, eagerfte.. r.f tin p.ddlert, both male ,nd „""''i '7,*7. >. ,t -л - ! ЛПСНІВАІЛ) II RO AN. -а. Т1ПХГ.Я and 30 dr. Bg.e, I»,. Muac.tel

’..’ÜÆïï, . ferrrale, anrltl., ineemot > ere», „log and ,vl„.,.p. n-'» bhn. Ua.n. Lark 30-S. XV ,„m, & ,an. ;>|) 15 ПпіяІПЯ, \l.n 25 Firk.n. pr„n,
„V... If .bar. ha 0h.ntt.eP were held to bn a ;r,a wt,,rb vva. kept lip by '• all anti .ampnlnr " . !* ” ,v , . ,. ,,r , . ... ОГТТІІ < OH 1ft, I'umher! ...d ВГ ГТІ It. All wiach are offered

1*22 ""So,«V •«* r««t rael ftto, tame , If m | Tr.tm, XV.keham. I nneanee 36-lohft ПІЛем,оп, , to,.. tie„p,ad : for „I. ehe.p f<„ Cath.
де ЖГ-, ."ГгіЖГе.’оР' ÎÜJ ,V;Vr,tatr„bm,™OT.daæ, 1 •'h-Lr, r.„,., Bank, llalifal r,-order, A і q()A ^.ALDRONS pore   Ld Ort.,1 I » ЛВСЖВАГ.П I1EGAN

toooo fwrty or „rothet." lo ,b. jttoleoofthi, i,V .,1 ÜftedTs, th« îfke î ftp'll a well „ „ „ i OUU 4/COAL tra. laod,,,. a. ,b„ ni», Я»|*аГ. 'ГСЯ. С»П»Я«. *f.
«•<"”k “very ttraft of en.no,no nodeMlaftdiftl O....I ’ „J, *„ « Sn.l <І,(Г,г„І|Р b. ve ,r«.,l„- 1 'V"d. ref. Harrrnft. П,Mo,ore. 4l-$»«iA»f. | 1,-r . «barf, and for .ale low from rb. .lap

fit onro ecfiuiesce ; nnd the calrhing at snch a straw _ i,einw „1 it *• l-'nlrf*t. i b-ju -I K tiNM.vi »v in
to the convHed paiti-a only shows theii sense of disappointed m .mt eeeirtg tlie Scow IGth-ship l*ady Halo Till. Greenock, a»-Parks

■...... ................ . ГдаЖЙ; sf fEr'^M-Cba.. JMrioeblan.
sriss^x SSiïÜ'îJKtf5i K «rrt-Clзо-r R.„u.

,гііЇ,е7»і':,’м .rniicl,“і”’,,'ом' ,mcere„ra!un!ral"!a,i' 'V»k.Held Hall, Iran,Ian, 89-Jal.n llammond. 

din* atPtiU to Bie nieltifesetie effect of the whole Dullest.
«пене Thé Cortot,,і......... Vert and lia,«Ni, were ».«,«# <"«». Hallo,., 11 alerford, 39—11
nulling пін-lit durttltf the <liv, Irait there were no „ . • , "l. * .. n, # . ... ,

Л(ПГ, l„r tl,e.n, and Hint were-, left alone in Пг.р Saral,. Sun, Montra». ЛЬ-Jnl,,, Itoberllno.
nry !' We trust our hgigllbmire of Nova bn Ihs!. 
will «crept their challenge and give them

Ol bending to their ours once more ДЯЯ5?! Ayr. 29-Jolm llobe™

Altogether I he llegnlta was a very ІтШІапІ af І'яМм». . .
fair, ami we trust to m e many mrafe us ogtcenble АІ.-».іп-І-г U me, Couhhafd. Aft, U ПаШм
and soul stirring.—Лемі tir»H$wMrr. j f. Dumfries. 00-R Rankin A I

In Conseniience of some informality in running ro,, hills#!, 
we learn tnst the two firit SHiKng rm es were re- ід,}|__|||,п, „Г Fi.lou, M'Curraghef, t*ondun. 20- 
tjiiired lobe run over again ; tut Mr Travis, owner j Mirfkey. halla-t
nf ihe first dus* winning hunt, thinking himself en- purifie. Morrison, l.iver|mol, 25—JuliN Kubcrtsun. 
titled to lire prize, refused to comply. Tint second bwllnrat.
trial* came off )p#tefday. the Nr ver Mltid going j yriy Harmony. Muire, Troon. 29—James Kirk, 
round alone, and the Glanao taking the race from r„iil*.

Shamrock, which slieditl on the first day, altlio' ІПіІі-ship Lotus. Watson. Liverpool, 27—R Ron- 
given to tlm second boat in cohseri'lnhce of tho kin A co.. cuuls. Де.
former hoisting a sail contrary to the rules. - It an flainll0jt Gnmdell Liverpool, 27—S. Wiggins &
poors to us that tile owner of the Aurora Uorealis „„„ merchatulize.
has been hardly dealt with; the race was taken Barnrao Coriiiil.inn, Davidzoh. Hull, 33—John Rn 
iti the most gallant style.1 nnd If any act was com- bertsoh, hallest,
mitted by her crew contrary tn the rule of sailing, j цгі„ St. Mary. Baker. Philadelphia, 19-John 
(which we learn was not the case.) the prize should t jlimmntid. assorted cargo, 
immediate!» have hem given to the second limit, 1 ,,.|,r Marv Jane, Bpeuce, Kastport—master, Hour 
atid they sfittttld not have heeti required to sail the j |„jrk;
imileh a second time, e*cept in Ihe i:«i«e of a • dead j |)rj„ ||riuher*. Knowles, London, 30—John Robert

for Mercintile purpose*.
ALSO—The LO F end Bm mvr.w fm (gtteen 

«’reel lately occupied by H. ft. Kmneer. Fro . hnv 
mg on the South side ihereof ■ front of 5Г» feet •«** 
sxiending back 1<X> feet, am! also a smell Garden 
14 by ♦> feet, ami an additional piece of l/md or* 
which ihe out boosts *r.md. The Dwelling И 

, -s well and comfortably finished, and is ■ convenient

JOHN SftoTT

C Сявкк ил УЧУ В UTTER
'■sji-iï'rvs •zzz.ïr: ЗННН п"г*ї и

т R. ..ORDOV bWX.
Mill* are erected, either sepuraVy or together, to 

of persons d«h«irOn* of pnrch*»ing. 
also on the Lot a Comfortable Dwelling

Ггір to SACK VILLEtdrocjm»* pn*engor* in the packet.
J-id./merat has been given in thn case of the (tueen 

. c f/fonnell ami others, sgaioist the prisoner* ; 
fill parnehtwr* of which will be seen in precedi 
r „inrains. The lAetrfool Courier on this head

meet the 
There is
Погане in і j ' -ri'Dii
Wharf, and the I*otI extend* to tow water c.ark. 
having a w.dih of 25 feet. It .* only wu’qert to a 
ground rent of jC7 IOv. per annum and the I/*w 
tionteinw the nsoal covenant* for renewal. See. Tho 
extension of .aemt John street would he equally ad 
vantage-ms to thi* a* to the first described pr„p»rtv 

mm So person will be required to complete any ber
W gain for a prarcheee. «nul satisfied with a Title

Pm»*e**ion will be given when reqrair- l on the 
term* of scie being eomplefexf, which will be mede

Thf «(ramfr XOV t Ж DTI4 kn—n of,
WH I. ,„.k, 8 Trip ,» «АГК9.Ш1 JZ Йідаї TrOZStt, 
v v Іі)г«оду 24tb instant, leaving Saint J>h:i , .- *

at hotfynt SКУГУ ocl.reh in th* Feenng. end re ne 
"ng tbe next day. And on Tuesday 3th Octo 
she will leave Saint John at SIX o’clock m 

for the same place, and return on the
n>w w f.Rrr.Mvoorj. Steamer Nova-Srotia.

-

■щM Й
’Щ & ^

ffnudkerc 'is
■ m

Г A. KIN NEAR 
One of the Trneteee. m Sends’ Arcade

St. John Sept. 6. 1341act of a mere

St John. 13th sept
led If

It ye flour, Ural, Cracker*.
Lending ex schooner /'r/nw. from Philadelphia : —

:. : N MM 
ГАЇ do r.YF. Fl.nt R 

ge* “ Krbby Л Co.’’ Grackers.
For sale hy JARDIN F A CO

Kith September

HE stesmboet NOVA SCOTIA, will leave 
St John for Dighy and Annapolis, on Mon 

flay and nn Friday mornings at 7 o'clock ; return 
і ng on Monday evening* immediat-'y after the ar 

. rival of the Stage at An mipoli*, and on Fr-dy even
ing* or. Saturday mormrigj •• the tide will admit 

Thi* Rorat continues tr.e rommuoicati, n between 
St John anti Hatifu* diff-i-t

T200 В&c. Ac.
І ПО Pack#

S E V T E Vf B E K 20th
8ttiPF І.YU Li8T.

SPIESS, gO,Juif fïtee і red, Per “ Laoy Site,” front

..Г» ft r n. №. <fdsau m *»i«i « *™ ■AI.F.A V» rapping I \PFR. 1 do. >HOI. Ztutaml.—
TIIKESIl __ d C*i\ T»Mis ro«' Irai» CviVmg .«PIKES

ifsEE^GT MSS—як-...- I ‘Æ?/0 1 «IjS-OKK». 12 ,„p,mr B!avk.m„l,,' AM ILS . -
L„k SHOT »~ar»d. ,J VICES

I do. (itov.na Sai.rer. raz, I no. whole ditto. .ani ,,, *д*а
e*>. SCI.I-HCB 2 0„ <.•*£«« or Гаотг.а. •»». I«. I -**•

10 Boxes fled PIPES. 10 do. White assM ,
4 do. I6»A 21 inch P/PÉ9. . , .

All which are offered for sale at moderate prices bubscnbcr has rectirffl per recent
1er Coo*. rival/ ■ «

EDWARD W. r.KF.EV'VOOD
J.ilrjY I-11

Fredericton Hotel.
(.orner of Regent and lirunsunck 

tjtreets, near Ihe Artillery l’ark.
f Г1ЦГ. Subscriber begs to intimate to hie friend* 
X and the public that ihe above Г«тдвг.мнмкхт 

ar- i« now open f-»r the reception of Visitor*, and he 
j flatters himself that from I i* long exp» nonce in 

Business, together with the additional accommoda 
non which cm now aff->rc! : he will be able lo ae- 

in a style in feriez 
The flora*-* hut been 

rap fur the purpose of an 
iBaMMVfftent tn extensisa в

September I Ulli.

commodate ' i*ifor* to Fredericton 
to none in the Province 

! hitilt and fitted 
The out-door est

‘ completed, wif! be superior to an 
! wick Л Coach will he in it -i- < -.-ravey

tho»» who patronise the FRF.ff/ i.li Tf<W HO
TEL. from and to the steam-boat landing, for 
which no additionarrha'g# « ill be made Chi 
at liras Establishment will he found a* modéréte 
other in the country for the like нс-оіпто-іяиоп

’ WILLIAM SEOEE

Hotel.— 
and when

J-i*f received i-x sebr. l.n i'y. from Halifax : 
111)9. Bright SUGAR :

JO Chests Congou TFA.

non 12(1 Draft* Gonroek C AN VAS,—et «hip Thetis. 
f»a. 1 from f.ivsrpool — For sale by

Sept.6. J Пі CRANE.

IIill. Vni-иІяЬ. Ar.

I’irUet, /Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, -JT I I 
StidtUz. Powders (f Perfumery.

-T/) 4 1ASE9 a«n,ra,! I ILKU ) Me*.
#>V A , KETCHI l>. Ilari,a,,, M„,l,r,l.

I tent Seiditz Powders, J’ERFU.MERV, &c. For

nr?,,.

tMn of Ttn ips fri Inland —We, />eni 
niioued, on Sitrardsr, theft, two regime 

the Ohih Rifles and the Gl«t fimt, were under orders 
»! Corn, awaiting the arrival of the transport* to 
embark for India Those transport* have arrived, 
but we learned thi* rtidHtiflg, from « source of un 
q-icvmnihle nnthnrily. that an order Ins been for- 
warded fr-ini (he Horse Granrd«. and by this time 
lus pr j'i iidJ teached Cove, siHpertdlrtd the depar- 

ofh >ih fagim-nt* Th-inference і*. Ніні 
ices niav. poxsibly, be fc^nired much 
ip- tlinii India.

- !

Fredericton, July II. 1*41

Tcmiscoutn House,
! OHO tool CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN

ПSepV 20 R.4NNEV. fit DA DEE A CO.

ZKDXA RUBBERS* 07.EN MII.K PANS
8x10 Window і

f. Barrel* Bright VARNISH :
I Do. COPAL VARNISH 
1 Do

112 1'iecs*
20 Boxes Principe CIG ARS. For «ale by

JOH N KI N NEAR 
Prince H’m street

Г>5 D OLass
Rankin

J-ist received at rdllèf's Shok S rones —
jpAlRS Lndie*', Oen'lemen’s and

tleiid-fsort, Twcntyman. Marrport, 32 —Master ЧІни ч from the very beat to the cheapest de*- 
ha Holt. ’ cni'tion : aiuons which ia a tnost excellent article in , . .

the form of h //«stiff, intended in be worn next the 20 Boxes Principe CIGARS For Nle by I accommodation of permanent
At$n per sframrr Herald. • JOHN MNM \K panv

Rn-l, ftAREH IIANIilNO». fratiîj.l. lu "pi- 0 Ira». *™« "Ti,i, HOTEL b-ing .mm.,] m « nr.d
!.. -JOilt Root. ІЯ44—lii. ____ _ __________ bu.iiiMft pan аГіІш C*ir— II nu-fi»« minuloa

rp tTE StrBSC2XX3Bj£3H, walk ta am i-l ill/- Banka, Hia Paul UIII,‘V. or Ihe
Nugars, PORK, and ОШО. внмп>і їм»•«hv«i» «ndwїї* «m „г т*е- ргі-ф- Г'- .. ..............- 1 ............

г, - Partisan' from Halifax - nine Smtdnll S Co.. «<ml.l infr.r.,. l,„ .ir.hfr .i/.ppmo pier-. l..r i,e,«lMi« end r„mm«ci .l
I jj* 1 ” ' llanjax liiomP.and ,1,., paHio Ih.l Ih. bourne., « II i„ p»-U-m„, And he.mt formerly »>..#*««• «-

IV, turn lie cerriad «0, trahi, nan ercounl. nl la nt.hr bernera ... a H.O-.tatlt nertof lira Province, 
nl.l .land, «here he lia» offer, fat .ale a, e.rei-d «'"I nineeqftent'r uraler»l»ndin« "•'У'Мп» 
ilia In* pricer fur .aliifaclut, p irincili, ihe f.,1 - P»»»"" manage»-" of a fiin rete HUTEI. 
Inning Ueims,vi«:- ; hr hope, a di.cerm,i| pnbli. toiM ,,e. bi#*ol*r.

ГЛ L'TmtV-i» ivorv. buck horn haft Kni.ee : ,,! ,'"'"rrS' procurable ii Ih* raerkel enn-
V, and Fork. ; pen. pocki-1. end Jack ......... » ,„n,|_ „„ h,„d," end the raw e.pen,need cooks

j Svixiors, Razors, butcher, shoe, putty, and oyster . en_n<ptj
K"!!tt’.n. . Х-АЧ « »,т-тлг ur.ni- Travelling fenllemen nitheto •rconiorhllnl

LIU IAN MA Mb I AL WARb—m with the best atsbling the City e*n afltird, the sub 
imarl Urns, richly mounted with silver; j grriber having lately erected alaWing eiURcient to 
Hite Pul*. Sugar Bowls. Cream Jugs, ; arP„,nodnte thirty six horsee. Steady hostlera ere 

tick#, Castors. Egg Stands, e|wet-, jn attendance _
Aug. 23. CHARLES YERXA.

JULY 19, 1844.

fflflB Fnhsrriber would respectfully in* 
to»;;;] J. form hi* friends and ihe public gene- 

jgjlra^L rally that ho ha* taken tb# above mention ad 
cumin.idious and well situated HUTFL. f.»r the 

imd transienl com

tln-ir g I 
Fertile
an Opportunity 
Ifelnre the sc nanti

TINESpiritsTI RPEN 
PAPER II AMlNOff ;

Л r . Kxt r.a f r frtr Vouki I’hisc* of Wxt - * — 
It appear* fro‘ft -JtKMuramN just ргпріГмІ pursiimit 
і і the ordfr of PatHtMBenr, that Hie total revenue* 
of liter l ining Prince of Wale* the hoir apparent to 
the British realm*, amounted, lu I lie year ending 
Hist December In*!, to tm le«s a sum (from the two 
duchies of Cornwall and Linrnster) tlnli £7:1000 
nnd upward* This is n toW.il.k- revenue torn 
three year old prince. The ditehy nf Cornwall 
el.mi amounted in that year to tttnro than £11000 
|.e,-idea fine* on new grants of len*i»«, dividends oh 
Ntock enmpcnsrtlintt In ItoM of the •• Tin Coitingo 
Duties," the produce of tlm royalties rtf tho coal
mine* in Somerset. A’C. The total amount nf rents 

Duchy nf Lancaster was about double those 
uf Cornwall, being no lees than £25 000. There 
wern in addition to this Duchy «Iso, fines nn re
newals of Wish*, sale*, graille fri fen, nnd various 
other modes of swelling tlm sum total of the revu- 
nun nf the youthful Prince of Wale*. After the 
various nnvilieilts uf, expenditure, during the l ist 
year, dm balance of the Duchy ol Cornwall revenue 
wn° £3990. Ih addition to outstanding arrears uf 
£1004 nnd a balance due to the Receiver General 
nf £2585. Airtime the item* uf expenditure l« the 

і following : —" Payment* made.to flit lloyot High 
■ ness use," £І8,П<9; that is Horn Cornwall nlone. 
^ The payments made ntltuf the Ditcliy of l,ahca«- 

•er’s revenue tn Her Majesty"» Keeper nf the Privy 
Pnr*e, was, in the same year. £ 13,1100, and the 
balance aller all pnytiieni*,-J-49ll.

font.
2V00

-g zl TTHDS Bright porto Rico PuoAfts: 
JLO 11 50 Barrels Nora Smith Prime Pork : 

<0 Bags African Guano—For sale low by
Sept. 2(1. J DkVVOLFE 8PURR.

C-nnipbrlton tVliislii-j.
Ante Lading fcx * Lady Sale" from Ureenoek :

that

pVNCHEONH verr^superinr Campbelum
* sept я” "rannVv: яті"IIl)Er. A CO

finir and six 
Eon and Co

do. do. ; Lump*. Candles 
Ac. Лс.

і VDATED WARE—in Castors, Cake
Baskets, Welter* Toast Racks. Coaster* Étouffer*.

; Trays. Cundltfsticks. Forks, Tea Al Table Spoons,

1 KANC’V HOODS—Writing & Dress 
і*any »!k ru*,-wood ; La- | 

Boxes. «Ac. Ac.

Port and Madeira Wine, Cognac 
Brandy, (/encra, Corks, ifyr.

I.c ■ Ladr Caroline" from London :
Л |“>lPINS superior POUT WINE?

ZI J " Mankme M INE.”

4 qr.-casks )
2П hltds Cognac BRANDY, (Martells)

4 do. Pule do do. 5 4 ra«k* whip corks. An. 
If» hhhs Pale GENEVA. (Srhiedan )

Vor sale hy
R AN N EY. S PUR DEE. A CO

heat. " «....  ballast.
1 ship (jeorge, Finch, Liverpool, 27—James Berber

Watches, Jewellery,
SILVER PLATE, Ac.

rmpmstoft hy Mr Tnvis. owner of ihe j 
Aurora floirntis. to slnie that he is willing t<> «nil hi* | ?jr || 
\n*«el against the Xrvrr Mind, above tho Fulls, for 
Fitly or Ohm Hundred pound#, 
owners of tlm latter t easel chouse

We arc
Potlinger lloyt. Belliist, 41—3- Stephen 

sort, balhtat.
any day the , Ward Cltipmun, Aytnera, Liverpool. 24-J Berber 

to narlti. roil*.
Bn* Wliitwell Grange. Wu'^nn, Gloucester. 31- 

.1. Barber, ballast.
2Uih—brig British Queen, Wood, Bidetotd. 52- 

Jolm Rob
ship John, Mnrgim, Loudon. J. DeW. Spnrr.

ballast.
York, Duncan, London. 33—James Barber, bal

last.
Lady Caroline. Leadbetter. Liverpool, 25—Win 

Hammond, goods.

mg t’-asHS. in leather, mall 
Ситрнпіип*. Work

I RUN MtlNTi E ItA Hr»« nti'l lt'i»tv | i»|,e Subscriber hat received per lasftrip of Royal 
chest, till, pad A mink lock# ; iron rim. moitlde. Mail Stean er Imdta (via Hnlifax") port of bis 
dead, circular, lh.lt, »e«h A, stock l.uck*: Chest. T. | ,v,,„g supply • i WntrlH S, J«»W«tJ№PF*
-tr.ip. 11L. butt, tmnk and eye, plate. Condon a Plate, Hardware, <fc.v. contienne oi

lman Blind llingea; Brass A Iron Wood ()l.D Mltd silver cased Deiactv-d Patent Lever 
lows. Vice* ami Anvils; cast XT Watchf- containing lata Continental no

ter steel Ploughshare Moulds and Plough pr„vemtmi*. which for style of finish end good 
Plating ; Wire Cloth ; Long and short handfrd Fty performance, are superior to any hitherto imported. 
Pan*; Dust Fans, Cinder aifters. Curled Hair. Jewelled and plant Vertienl Ditto superior finish, 

Cloth ; from £3; 10 up—warranted ; loidich' and Gent*.
UUNSk P1STOL.S, Percussion C»l>s, tiold Finger Wags, ill various settings; Gold

Vinofsmu : Locket# : a large assortment of fine 
j Gold Вмисне* : Rich Gilt ditto; '/nits, fine Gold 

Bosom Pius; Gold and silver AVaich Guards m 
various pattsrrta; Hair do. ditto, Gold mounted - 
Gold nnd Silver Pencil Cnees ; Gold Snaps 
ends; fterling Silver Thimbles t Ptoel 
lined win, silver ; Gold Seals and Keya ; Ladies’ 
Gold Wa'ch llo'.ke and Head Ornaments ; Puree 
slides ; Silver Plmed Candlesticks Snuffers, end 
Travs. with mlver edges lo match ; Fine silver 
Table, dessert, tea salt, and muatatd SpOOM t 
Bone ditto ; А ШАГА TF.A HFOON9, quite e 

! new article in tl*is market, warranted to keep their 
Barometers, Thermometers, Spectacles 

ery description: ships’ Cmrosometkhs ; 
JV<*. 3. It'eter Street. , Quedrants ; Day end Night Tele*copes; Fancy 

Bras# and AVooden dork* in greet variety and 
very cheap ; Fancy Pocket Pistols.

All of which together with the remainder of hie

AVtirtharocK. Sept 1-І.
‘;ir .11 me# Alexander, engaged lit the Survey of 

the Military road from Halifax to Quebec, passed 
through thi# villMge on Wednesday Inst, nn hi« way 
to Cntiiul'i. It i# believed that tho Military Work* 
at the t і rand Fall#, a# well a# the contemplated 
Road will he commenced in a short time. It waa 
reported at Fredericton during the week, on what 
authority we cannot «ay, that the Imperial Parlia
ment had appropriated the sum of £70 000 for tho 
erection of Military Work* at the Grand Fall*. AY’e 
are really glad Unit the British Government is folly 
alive to the importance of her North American Co
lonies; and that New Brunswick, the votinrplln 
link between the Upper and Lower Provinces. 
hesttlficien'ly protected. AA’e congratulate the 
part of this county on the prospect there 
npemral fm a very general improvement in that auc
tion of the country.

The weather, tor the last ten days has been ex
ceedingly favourable for bousing crops. Harvest* 
mg In* been prosecuted with more than mutai ac
tivity. From every part of the Province, that we 
can hear, we learn that the crop*, with the excep 
tion of wheat, promise an ample retuni.

Tut Cosrp.nr.—Mr. Kcyzer’* Concert on Fri
day evening last. Inure than realised tbâ ogpert* 
tinny Of .ill who attended it : ill# рсгГоГяЩИіоГ this 
celebrated musician on the Violin waa Indeed truly 
enchanting ; and those who had the taste ami good 
tort one to with# не it, imnnimoosly acknowledge, 
that they experienced n musical treat far suporlor to 
anything of the kind previously known in nt. John. 
Those who did Hot attend Mr. Keyzer'* Concert, on 
the other hand, lost a rare opportunity of enjoying 
the extraordinary performance of one of Urn most 
••minent nnd wonderfully gilted Violin Flavors in 
the world and can have no conception of the sur
prising skill, exquisite In-te, and surpassing melody 
which they thus deprived themselves of a chance ol"

Sept 20.

“ tty Jits Honor the Master of thr Polls. Ver
Flllilhs' llei6fcZ"X N reading the Petition nf William Flaherty.

V/ of the city nf Bt. John, in tlm Province ol 
" New Brunswick Merchant, setting 

ment nf his affairs ns therein, and 
•• ment thereunto annexed particularly

v t t A R K o " declaring that he is in Insolvent circumstance»,
t Mi-Slip Majeitu-, nilodi. Hull, liinb.r * dMl» • «1-І ptayin* arm an I.r,frr mil, be ma,la I at Ih.

-J ltah.-u.aa , 8«,ern. Drift-all, Ijmpiml. da . ” --.Hia* al a nmalmg a( Wo Wd Ion pimn.ul lo
tv. II 8aa.il-, brill ftnphlt. Itullnr.l. llangar.aa, •• Ih. An nf Ih. (l.nar.1 Awmblr. onulW ■■ An
d.ili .V .lav,-» It ItinUm.V an " Valla ollaril Г.ІІ.Г la p.r.an. nntortim»!» in bn»i

mih-.rhr Meridian. Kavanagh. Dalian, band. ; 1 " » Wld* »’*• ■" It I* hereby ardered 'hal
Eliza Jane, Evana. Ilaalon. aaanilmg. ' "» 'erk „Г the I en.e ft» Ilia Cay and Eaamv

I7lh—aliip Swan, Creham, Uverpaal, lirai,.. A '• «> J"h« d" Wl • I’ahhc Meeting аГ he Ere 
dealt J D Btiorr ’" doors of th*|Petitioner, to be holtlen at the office

ISl'h-Baraue Etch.nge, Crodry. Cork, deal,- ; " rflbe aai.l Clark ol Ihe Pe.ee in tbe eily "I Semi 
John Mackey. * • John, aforesaid, oh Tuesday Iktl I rfreenth day ol

19th—-IriB halmanl. Carier. I.iverpaol. limbe. " '|cidI'" »•»«•“ naan, lor ihe parpara ol' ena ( <>n M]|| S,„, |ram r,J ю T fret :
& deal». Wiggin. A«a«; Boverelge, Hager», la " lihag he I eiilmner I-, nlT.,r a rampnaman in . t ,-„k Hdl Mvy Fil ra II ■»» dill,, Whip. CWck
ver pool, deal. Jnhn Mackav ; Alfred, J ............... raehe lerm. will., hi. t red mr, and »~lrr * Welchemkert * Ifrna.r, File. Ar
I elm, limber Л deal». Jamea Barber; Brig Plaenil. 1 elpaldian of hit »l[air».— l>»led tho elovrtnh day ) Уїду; \ 1>A I.L.
Sangster, Gratnork. timber & deals, John Roberi " ol September A. II 1844. ,,
|0„ tbigoed) N. I .AltKhK, M. K.

a ml Bit*
Forth a Mam
in the doci 

detailed, and
«

Heir

Nipples. Wnd Cutters, shot punches nnd Bella. 
Blasting add sportsmen’s Powder ; 8HOT, | 
Shoe Thread. Tea Prays and AValters :
Clasp and Rose Nails from 3d у to tid y і 
Boat Nails. Ox and Horse Nad*. SriKts, Ac. 
Rowland’s Mtt.L S.xws, F.liptie Springs, Ac.»upper

witnessing.— D6*cmr.

’I’ha Province» Revenue lor the last quarter, it is 
Mated, amounted to about £20000, being upwards 
of one half of the whole amount of last year’s re-

Jest received par “ l*var(," from l.irerpa*
I Cask Circular Saws, from 13 to 30 inchee, at lb# 

most approved American pattern :♦

Tin: Etl5<J ATT l.
The Annuel Regatta tor thi# Harbour name off 

nn Tuesday Inst» and a finer day for “ aquatic I
sports ’ con Id not have Icon desired. The mom- ! Serious Accident from Spirit G«#. Ilia famdy ol

■eeISEEH: ШІШ&ЩBrunswick The WWid waa from the Northward in the family very imprudently replenished the tor l ngwash. out 21 days, laden with aalt and dry 
»ra the morning, gradually hauling to the Eastward, lamp while burning. W8S І ’ r A?,' Tho.
and at high water nearly South-not too much, plosion of the lamp, sfcdrn* the blaring fluid Master Mr. Har per.a n da pa see n ge r( M r Thor
bill ins! enough, with a pleasant ripple on the wn around the Store. еітіі^Щ the 'іеГогіїтаїе young 8 me. of. t. Andrews), speak m the highest terms
ter,J and mo,lr*a,e grmmd-.wel1.>,r l-n, women to one sheet of W Mm. Meek, and a -TCig. SAî

n| w .mc ell alive tor the sports of the day, and evhtom servant ran to her nurasMorî. one of them taking boerd the 1 .ота. 1 he Emerald was left in a a»nk
і «m any public occasion have wo seen a more genv- ! Mr. Menka’ youngest child m her arms; tho#. m an «eg condition,

ral “turn out," or a more complete #u«pension of inefaht ihe whole famdy (except Mr. M., who waa 
bus!news. AH eUsae# msemed Iwnt on a holiday, absent.) were in the flames, t ndeevoohng to emo- 
and truly they enjoyed it to the mteninwt Hap «her the fire which was at hat accomplished by the 
py ere we to nay that no accident occurred to mar assistance of the neighbours. I he tire most have 
the general en jo v ment, tor all went well and been greedy increased hy the explosion ot the ge* 
smoothly, and we feet that we should bo domg ilt- - can, as these who Were first to reach tbe «tore saw 
iusi.ee ІО the Steward* of the Regatta, it we Omit I the blaze extending atleeat tour feetabove the heads 

to notice tixe excellence of ttteir arrangement#, I Uf the ufifortnitate women. Mti- Meek* bet child.

.lag 30
20th—Brig Hannah Gregory, AA'hiteham, timber. HOW LANDING.

, V “P»î!iTè^?«VrSTT' ’ i-"»' ----------- - rid lawn prrae. .ben

»! .raham. II i.»h< h.ml ABI Г Я'Ч n,h*' "'aWt.bMM і* ih. C.iy. «лЮсі.иг’17,^*BL6 „,!?■ ^ГеТЖ^ГгЯ r

** a**dMF-1 t Tnxïï2jThe* , IXKS .rrihy, ,v... net only l 1-T.ahlerl bur Ihe I’oblw «ill 
?.* Pray lier" 1 fin*, that firi *..oJ. ar- ofian-d al aaeh le* P'«»*
4.KI l annlafrn. lafilo . ALT. „ paunna^e »"* d»l> rompra.

■J Pipo.8np.rira |tvrsh,p.-..'h,-,mm-r,. Cl*b
S. . I LI tlLNSON, .ffeverv dtwriplion, caretolrt repairrd and reied.

Nohraftrarra-r ’ K .ІЛМК8 AG NEW,
Corner of Kmt •nd (>ow «reet.

•Vnittnfrn Arrtiwi Root.
received per Bng hfe*U 

t Case* «en superior Arrow 
JOHN <i. 8HARI\ VEtwist 

< 'oner of Sank Marian Hhcttf

In pursuance of tbe Order of His Honor the 
Master of the Rolls, wherewt the foregoing is a trne 
Copy,—Notice is hereby given that a Public Meet 
in* of the Creditors of the eanl AVilham Flaherty jUlx ІХ 
will be held at my otfiee. in the city of Saim John, j 
at the time end for the purposes mentioned in said 
Order.

і

I

JAMES PETERS. Jonr 
Clark rtf rAe Peat*, -St. John 

St. John, 17th Sept. 1844.

Vnutas. Siindr*. HI* lion,At-
fTAHF. subscriber ha* just received, ex Bristol — І аиНАД
1 100 Ton# No 1 Scotch PIG IRON. 10 pair

Forge Bellows. tx> do-ren »<psdes 20 cwt. best ! ^ TTHDR гегц Pie of legos
O AKUM 200 bolts best Navy CANVAS, from I а) II landing «ms day, ex echr Mari, 
No I to 7— warranted equal to Owredk’s ; 6.00b from Halifax for vs!e bv 
Fire BRICKS. 25 cwt Ploughshare Moulds ,

.-August Hi \\ M. С АКА ILL. 1 Ang.27

,

Alignai 16.
Anatv»t.a xecj* Br. Jvetts—August 10, Envoy, 

Ixtndomterry ; 15, I'.tmsbeth, Folkestone, 16. Is* 
dorr, Cork : Mcnapee. Belfast ; 17, Resolution. 
Penzance ; 18. Coquette, Mull ; IÔ Neranham. 
Unit ,23 Alexaniter, dnndalk ; Helen, Newrx ; 21 
XVe-vtherU . <iravTsettd . 25. B'ack Boy, Hull; 26. 
Vitlic uf AA cl ingtoit. tïraxesend : Fliz* Ann, Umt

SVtjAR 

J R CRANE, Root
Nerf* Market IIhalf Sep. t.

fpHF 8»bsmb»r has 
I from Jemstce.
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of the dockyard wore ,n uttenda urn, and 
until liait past one o'clock, but the Prince 
not arrived, and the guard of honour 
to their barrack# lo гепни n in readiness lo uibemble 
,ind marv h tothn ooekyard at a moment * notice, n 
look out being constantly kept on the steeple of the 
p »rieh-chureh, to give timelv notice of the first ар» 

.Alice steam vessel. Be

nd reicomtil 
се іШгі tied
«v» Wrderf.t 
• to Лат

f,

of the A
e and two o’clock Colonel sir Robert Sale, 
iff Jeilmbahid and Affghanistan. arrived at 

on a vieil to Lord Bloomfield ; 
with the Chevalier Bnmwn ant*

tween one and
Щмшмрі ИМИИДДИ
the Roynl Arsennl on 
and ііін Ertfdehip, j Щ
Captain Meynell. proceeded lo the residence of Lt 
General Lord Bloomfield 
arrival. ChavatU-r В,га«пїї«вїіотгі ІЇЇ'пгіІ ra

proceeded to the residence of Lt 
to welcome him on hi#

t- , “ . ' nnu JLient. me} nen re-
" ! tZTe
і ' «—*
n At precisely eight o'clock the Ггімсі# 
, Alic* sl-am Yeuse!. Commander Г,. Smith- 
K etl. wan ohserrect entering Woolwich 

reach, and on arriving opposite the Royal 
i_ Arsenal burned blue lights to announce
t the near approach ftf the royal vigiter.__
0 ()w arriving opposite the dockyard, Baron 
,g Thill, Captaih Ruîîock, ànd Commander 
У .Smith went off in the barge of the Wil- 
r. liam and Mary yacht, to attend upon his 

Royal Highness the Prince Rf>yal of Prus
sia ; mat at half-past eight o’clock the 
Prussian standard was taken down from

is

the mast-head of the Princess Alice, and 
another hoist the flag-staff of the
barge of the Y^flfiam and Mary yatcht on 

^ Prince William of Prussia descending in- 
‘ to it for conveyance on shore, the tide be- 
2 iVig very low at the time his Royal High

ness arrived. Commander Smith had ti e 
® honour of steering the barge of the Wii- 
° liam amf Mary yacht with Prince W,m. on 

board ; and on his Royal Highyy^i land- 
e’ ing, f’ayvtairt Bullock led the way across 

.ll the William nnd Mary yacht, decorated 
l!j with flags, and Ihe platforms covered with 
‘ green cloth, to the rr>yal carriage, where 
° his Royal Highness was welcomed by Lt.

General Lord Bloomfield, and entered 
, into conversation for several minutes with 

his lordship. His Royal Highness was 
nt accompanied by Count fConineemark, who 

entered the royal carriage with him, and 
left. Woolwich for London at a quarter 

u* befi>re 0 o'clock. The Secretary of Le
gation, Baron Thill, remained to take 

nl charge of some talùtibîe luggage belong 
ing to his Royal Highness, and followed 
shortly after with the other members of 
the suite of tho Prince Royal.

Co ritnaeder Smithett accomplished the 
voyage from Osfend in his usual excellent 
style, with his fine fast steamer, the Prin- 

, cess Alice, having left Ostend at 9 a. m. 
4 arid performed the entire distance to 
° Woolwich in eleven hours, against a strong 
ve head wind nnd tide.
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The f’rince Royal is a remarkably fine 
m -looking nersortace, and nfrpeared in excel- 

*,e ienf health, nnd pleased with the attention 
paid to him during the passage and on 

ar landing.—Arltly ff Nary Huy I iter.

et : THE DEATH OF LORD KF.ANfc 
Tito mortal careor of Lord Kfnna lins r . m 

J peneufiI ahd domestic privary. '1'hi* very toffmtsf» 
nf, rummandf-r bn-alttod hi* last at Burton Lorlce in 
|]S I Hampshire, in the 64<hyear of hia #»*. the diseases 

_ with which ho was a flue ted having terminated to 
■ dropsy. Hi* si-rvice* in India are so recent ns to 4
'Л- be H mi liar to tlm memory of every one who lakes 
ht an interest in public affair* ; while they hiive been 
|,e by the ernwn ««teemed of sufficient magnitude nnd 
Vfi importance to obtain fur him the homrair# of the 
.. peerage, and the pecuniary mean* of euwtaining 
"■ those Imnnnrs in a becoming manner. The family 

from which the deceased peer wan descended dees
The

d.

int hot яррплГ lu hnnst nf nny very high antiquity.
lest generation, cerlnmly. nnd probably on# nr It# < 
nreeeding get.eraliohs, bold in the county of Water 

16• fotd the mnk ol ennhtry gentlemen--squires, if not 
h- of very high station. M least of competnnt wealth 
|1C No rentier requires to he reminded that when я le- 
і gislativu union between firent Britain and Ireland 

wn* under discussion in Pnrliemeni, political aer- 
°* vires rendered tn the minister of the day were high 
fj- ly esteemed and largely rewarded. It an happened 
?r, that at this period the father nf Lord Kenne bemme 
ra j a baronet. Lord Keane win born in the year 1781 
і and entered the army at nn early age, but did not 
r°‘ rise to the rnnk of major general till the vear 1814 
;1y The miliitiry service# rendered by hia lordship in 
no і India have been the object# of warm approbation 
int ! ,lie "Tig government and eutnineninrate re 

ward. For the pertotmawee of those service#, he 
ш" I had hern qualified by the experience whir It he ec 

quired throughout the rtimpnign# in the Penimmbt ; 
hut beside* the good ГоНітн whieh ntlended him in 
that qnnrler nf the world, he received more credit 

l, r for hi# services in Martinique, where, ae lieutenant 
ИІЯ colonel, lie commanded the 13th foot. As colonel 

he coniimmded hiigade# at the battle# of Pyrenees 
Nivelle. Ortlip*. and Toulouse. These service# 
procured for him n knighthood nf the Bath, a rrns 
and two е.1п*р# with tho rank of major-general.- 
Pear# having been eimelndi-d. lie, a* wa* the r#«# 

men remained tor eome 
India pi'«<Bfttrd 

through іНгЖліє 
eed our present 
he Court of Di-

i the 18th ot 
nf the same

peace having heert runelnded, he, 
with many other military 
time unemployed. Imt eventually 

r his exertiuua. ’I'n go I 
campaign* there, would exo. 

lie received tlm Ihnnli* nf I 
rector* nf tho East India Company on 
December, 1630, while on the 11th t

It, he was raised to tlm peerage, nnd obtained 
*“41 of £20ti0 a year for Ills own life, and thât 

s peerage. 
Ibnisea ot

Parliament m the month uf February. 1840, the 
thanks and approbation of tlm Guvernor-general, 
tote* and ehteitiilnment# at Bombay, hniiqnetsax 

brndort tavern, nnd other marl;» of royal end 
public approbation.

Dinner to Sir Point Sale and Sir IE. 
AW,*.—On Weilnesiluy pvetmtg the Court, 
of Directors of the tlul in Company gave 
an entertainment, in their rhatactetislic 
style of magnificence nnd sumptuous hos
tility, to celebrate the return to their na
tive land of those two dietinguiehed of
ficers, whoso nchicvrmontrt have stood in 
proudly prominent during the lato Afl> 
ghnn war. It was an occasion worthy of 
the distinguished purpose to which it wn* 
dedicated, and nothing could ho more gra
tifying than to witness this eminent asso
ciation of merchant princes assembled to 
hail, with a welcome worthy ofihcm,two 

)V- j of their glorious veterans, on their return 
; from that distant empire which their skill 

N.. ; and valour so powerfully contributed to 
defend. Unfortunately, indisposition, the 

^ti-_ consequence of severe and harassing cam- 
arid j poigtiing, prevented Sir W. Nott fmm Ht-W 
fi ol. tending to receive personally the hiejlr 
Tt* compliment which it wae intended he 

should share. Amonst the ladies in tho 
gallery were Ladies Sale and Nott, the 

* Former being accompanied by her daugh 
onrl tor, Mr*. Sturt. Their pivsenre was hail- 
1,6 ' j ed with repeated burst* of ar« lamaiion ; 

indeed the least allufrion to tbe hetoic

fer
tut a field fit 

nf hi* 
limit*.

hi.
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cut tl nl .VJUUU a >
1 two immediniM aum>s«n 
lo whirh wetc the th#tik<
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_________ ’*•« - . chkav ШГГІІИС,
”•Tm же thb s*. jm* eaéeetae «***.

1 The subscriber »s now lmidm®rx the Barque 1Г,те,
! from I-IVLrP0°l— The 8ul>scriber has received per ships Portfathl, and fc/kisk Americanr h is supply

Kh.OOO Bars of Common EsctumIRON. ^ell of SPRING- GOODS, consisting of
*-o СїГPERFIDE blue, black, olive, and invisible of every description. fine and rniperfine, suitable
90 Ditto ^ green Cloths and Cassimeres , Buck and Doe for all climate.., by land and sea ;

itR§5i*0 R?% E"° Т»*Л5Г*ІМІЙІ of. «рякг rt„,ftripfin„ ; 5,"ГкЄ=Л"П",,',кк,’' "TT * EK
"* J™* R“3«tto ogeroperfin, Гг„к and Dre„ COATS, „r„. Wl""> C?'ïm Sh'n11' ",lb Ьга”" ; «nped

ГЛНО r>„ :! Bil'tn no”. foloOT. яв^іяцт» ; *«d, |tîn«. опПьі«""гИ«ЯЕІ. .ml bimbwool
, Di,Ю Do 3 Di'lo je» Spomn* CM Г9, ,n tw,cd velrowm and Di,,*; *.«■. Shook., plain and figured ;

I *£*’«"» '2Л2Й.ГА*ЕИ*» BWS-Wrte I mol.,l;i». valcnnn, Orleans. Æ gnmbmon ; Sill, and Colloo Nock Тій =nd Pocket B.»i-
,R^’ S'-'* •> a io Ц in to Ditto I ffiOO" Paire РЛ NT A LOON 8—of every description, kerchiefs ;

1 I'0 l,;'4t W BOfLRK РІЛТК, 10 iMtto fine and -mperline, all ol the latest laeltion BRACES—silk, India Rubber, worsted & cotton ;
*' П t* 4i in *iu*™ Ш "evresl Pat,ern9 ; 5 Cases Silk and Beaver HAT

К-Л L’.-.^rv 5 in twjinre. ; ;й)0 VESTS, in silk, satin, velvet. ea<mtmere. cloth, Cloth and ghzed CAPS of every description ; bine
IV IV< ПГ I'v чг""1’ гОЩ, IC. tweed, ralentie, of thv most fashionable shapes and Giengnry Bonnots ; „ «cS*

J5 СН ЛІЧ C Ш r s vs?.. ,X- * , a,,d nevv,‘4t P*"ern*’ иеВ elected for the A g**, variety of HOSIERY : Ladies* and Gen-
present season ; .lemon's BOOTS and SHOES ;

Fathoms Sat Proved Close-linked з jrt Chain 
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto

MAY 31, hi4.Health for All Ut and Patent USedicieer
-Ph^^benrtber lira received from London n ft: *1

of tTrtrs» need .ntdertnra.

0А.Ж.ЩТ- *Q

ЯЖ 4PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT ! 
E3T NOBLES IN THE LANl>

ШШй

Шш MjMNE Smyrna Sponge» : Metcalfe's improve 
*■ T^b Brushes ; Paris's original Wmdso 

SOAP ; Cattle's sultana or Elcemelek Do. ;Я Ик-S• 1 --WM
/2"і VP, ■■sorted,

F. V Ditto Ditto.4300 I>o best 
>000 Do Banks’ best Refined Do Do 
100 Bundles 
100 Ditto 7
300 Ditto 3-8 m Ditto 
100 Ditto- 5-K> in Ditto 

91 100 Ditto 1 I in Ditto

.-raponnceon, Sand Ball,-, а ягае.іпг « А'- 
Milimrjr .having КОДІ». In .nirnré» ; 
Ainbron.l shoving СЙЕЛЛІ ;
Shaving Powder ;

MannyRondoletiu ;
*"?*“ of mono, Briar. p„„, ond lforr .

Suckle. Essence of spring Flower* •
Extract of Verbena ; Extract of Lavend,»
Real Panne Cologne :
Cmm Plaster—black and flesh colored ; 
Ottfdbcater'e Skin ; Diumoti J Cement ;
New Marking INK ; Aromatic Paxtiles. 

fit Stare,
Blue Vitriol, Alum. Copperas, Logwood A- pnsl;i, 

JOHN G. .SHARP
Chemist and frntggiat corner !Norf7t Mtrrkrt Wharf.

Dregs ami ШеШеіш§,
РА1ЯТ&, OILS, tfr.

, Jl^

І SPUING GOODS
■Ш
щ 'VY ІЛ

crJ\Ш■
Per Portland, MM London, comprising—

T AMES’ BOOTS and SHOES -,
Jr Л Plain and Fancy Phrasoi.h ;
Cashmere, Paisley, Indian i and »atin Sit nwl» :

C„n ,/d М» f'«m !l„ Ga.ca the Dm nr І СгаРЬ 1,b*et- Indiana, Bnwala. and Cambric 
Km rust» to M ré. Ann Mkihw, (one,>f bis Те■ *>, "*, , . -, , 0 .• ..
«он». ) tf-Âem Ms Orace ,ros pleased to send as « і £hm anj -lrined S.lks ; Black Sat.nctts ; 
рампі to the Propr>ctor of this Prtracratnary ' ‘ alllle' 3î,rs,,,,t Parmmtta,
Hfrrticine.

IHOLLOWAYS PILL 8.
S ;

<1 r„NDKERCHItr ;

Figured Рагівіаne ami Alpacas; Crapes
1 ! ' ,V I

7* mourn* -ill nnd,ri„k. M c„„,n„ : rri,,;'
F-T"r- T* î'.îr ’.“ft1 "iT- 1 N.U, U,L К,іД а. Blnnd, and «nüling, 
nke to pay him £3 I0< You may show him this viusfin Worked Tri 
Letter.

! Signed4! SCOTT PORTLAND

THE C1 finit* at rrelled Gone and Pistols ;ond a n 
assortment of .Silver \

All which will be sold dhoap for dash.

■ A few double ba
W published every FridW afternoon, by f. 

• atjbeir office injflte brick building 
ot Ermce William at«rf!hiirch streets.

TERtfs—15a. per rhinum, or P2s. fid. if і 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. fid1, extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six r 
eible sonscribers will he entitled1 Vo a eopy gr 
. If ? Visiting and Business Cards, fplain ;
nament.il. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing 
*"У. neatly exeenterf.

All letters, eomnmnidations, Ac., must I 
Pjud. or they wilt not fie attended to—No 
TK’Cominned until all arrearages ere paid ; 
at fhe option of the publisher.

IRRONs;
3t)u Ditto 
mo Ditto SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

і in Do
F. NEILL.Ex Brig * Sarah Marin 

Cart 8rc*t.
HOSIERY of all de-criptions : Sanderson

.fAjM w_o., • Lac*, silk. spun. Kid, and Lisle GLOVES : 21 Do ljx5-8 ditto.
OeOtCK .IMry .Ttoydl. K4. I Printed Oil Cloth ; .4ilk. Tw,-! nr»<f Threads; It) Do. German ditto

Copy of з Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar Broad Cloths, (’assimere. Doe d.j. ; ->J Do. (I.) Blistered S'l’EEL
•icia or WesT'tnxsrgR. K. G. Tweeds. Vestings. Brace*. Stocks. H mdkerchiefs; j 3t> Do. C.U N.D Dli-ter do

T^onu WKrrnrerreit has just received Mr Hot. Atari*. Gloves, silk and cambric Lmbrellas ;
for which he returns hiiu his i:>00 Gent's H ATS, assorted kinds

ТУ‘The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
prices for Cash only.

12 cwt. 1 14x1mm mgs ; St. .Tohn, June If, I8-I t.• .Naylor and

mm
: Тім» subscriber Ins received ex ship • FY>rtme.' from 

London, and folit?.’ from Liverpool, his Sprin g 
supply of Drugs. Medicines, Surgeon’s Instro 
moots, and Trusses1.— ALSO—

EGS No. 1 and No. 2 White Lea,: 
I A1> kegs Green, Red. Yellov 
Brown and Black PAINTS,

18 hhds B>iled and Raw Li one-d OIL.
Ї0 еа-ks Venetian Red, R.we Pink. Red an- 

tdlow OCHRE. >T> casks WfH fLNfr.
; 20 еа-iks Epsom Suits, milt Peire ALLM,

VfTRIOL, Copperas. Borax, Cream of T«r 
ter. Washing SO ft A, SÜLPilt'K, Brimstone 
and GLL L.

2 case* fnd,go, Vermillion, Crome Yellow. 
aiwn Blue. Stemia. ï'mbor. GOLD A Srr.vr r 
bafand BRONZES.

- I 2 eases RfyVVLANJLS MACASSAR 
OIL. KALYDOR, and OI’ON'fO, Eon de 
Cofonge, Double lorvender and1 Rose Water. 
Essences of Rose. Lavender, Borgamol and

; ‘
— ALSO Г.Х STORK —

4 Tons HOLLOW WARE, assorted ; 
pots. .\ h> 12 gallons. Ovks Covr.Rs : 
Scale Weights 7 to об lb ;

7 Tons SHEET IRON. No. H> to 2C ;
2 Tons Sprit its. assorted,

t> do.
2!> du O.VKL’.T;
20 Full and half Register GRATES, 
ft) Franklin ditto ;
2 Ships W reruns.

Canvas and Sail Twine,
60 Bbls NAVY BREAD,

Superfine FLOtJR. in barrels and bags.
WM. CARVH.r.,

LOW A Y Я Medicine,

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
composed entirely *f Medicinal Herbs, does ти { 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or delnerion* sub 
stance. Benign to the tender infant, or to the weak
est constitution, prompt and sure in eradKatingdia- 1 
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly ' 
harmless in its operations and effects, while it starch
es out and remotes Complaints of every rharaeter. and 
at every stage, however long standing or deeply 
footed.

OV THE THOT SANDS Cured by if< ogenry 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering m its use) have 
been RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRE.XCTH, after 
ever» other means jailed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may bo their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one carfiee is common io them all. viz , a want of 
purity in the blond and fluids) are Cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which f lenn-ea the stomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves ami mus
cles, inv.gorate the system, and strength to bone and

300 Kw. g. Lawton.

88>rtf* ЯГят.тіга,*.
ft. ."rim. jjrwy,
'» 7 f, SS 6 -24
5 » Л -.1 7 Г 
r, in 6 -Л 7 .18 
f. U Г> 4'У Л ЧП

■ f. n 5 *» » 4 
в (4 5 4fi III 1
6 45 5 4r> in SB

-r’Uft Pi,imp,I .-MJOVrl.H, 
Balla-t Shovels; ■

* SarnydWv,
29 Sunday,
29 Monday,

1 T itoeif.-ry,
S Wedn^gftay,
3 T4mr/de?7
4 Friday,

Lest Uiwrter 4th October, 11k fdhw. mo

і ■
•Â^.T

0

Warranted equal to anything ever 3Ianufac
t tired.

-yroBN E В.—d

SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Jime 2І.
By Kecent Arrivals.
The subscriber has received for Sale :— THE HARTFORD

IFire Insnraaco Com pan
Of НЛПТГОПП. (CO**.) 

d'lFFERSto insure every description of prr 
against lose or da rwexe by Fire, on rears/ 

terms. This company has been doing bosirn 
more than twenty-five years, and dating that | 
have retried all their losses without eompellu 
insured in any instance to resort to «court nfji 

The Directors of the company are Llipirate 
ry, lames II. Writs, S. II. Huntington, Л. 
tmgtou, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Written 
G. Huntingdon, Ll.sha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALLT TERRY, Fres 
Jixca G. Bor.t es, fkeretary.

IftCmon.—Old Brown V/indsor Soap 
Militafy Shaving Cake, Cold Cream.

5 Care# Nutmegs. Aloes, Mace, Cinnamon, and 
Cassia.

fi Bags BLACK PEPPER 
1 ca-k Lazenby’e assorted PICKLES ; Priricn 

of Wales. John Bull. 11.if vcу and ether Saucer, 
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobslor, Mushroom 
Ketchup and .Salad Grr..

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR,
2 casks Hemp and Canary SEED,
1 cask Ground Paint, Varnish : Nail Wash, 

Distemper, Hearth, Dusting, llair. (.’loth, Hat, 
Teeth. Nail. Lather and FLESH BRVSHl S. 
Dressing Combs, Sa-li and Marking TouG, 
Camel and Badger Hair Brushes and Fenr is, 
Horn, Bristle rmd Ivory Greinete, Gilders, 
Tip* arid Mtoller

2 riiatts Arnatto or

Г«іІв0013°п»*Л'Ж*°™
/її’(кпчіте .mi4,п,г4іwiwMiPft!пґі ji, ■ 60» 1 Hoot and Shoe Maher, Foot of JJuhc Street

А,№ ^ҐПІЯІЖЖ^ stout ! Sooth Side,

Hoofs and Shoes, IOO dM,„ 1 MW ennstantly or, hand an excellent aesortmeot of BOOTS and SHOES
eaeh barrel; -1^- of every deacriptum, fnartufactured by competent VV orkmen, and of the Lest

f. crates Soda or (linger Beer Powoms : Materials, whic h he offers at liberal prices for Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies
Io0 casks of Nails and HHkks from J.J into Г» in leaving their orders will have them punctually attetided to, and executed in the

These nails are of the best Iran, end entry vtui„ 1
nf.tr 6/ * ' Saint John! N. B. Feb,nary 23Л, IS 11.

00 tons Cordage, assorted ;
2 tons Bolt Rote ;
2 tons two and three yarn SPUNYAtiS ;
I ton svizmg S TI FF ;

50 dozen of the best three thread Pure Pt.ax .<aft.

50 dozen Ropmg TWINE ;
—IV STORE—

200 puns, prime Retailing Molasses; 
f t) tons IRON, assorted ; КЮ barrels PE

FORK,

of every description that may he required.THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make a He is also storing daily, from bis Manufactory in 

Germain street :
Gentlemen’s Morocco and Calf Skin Press j 

not be lint in irking (hi, remedy Boots- EoottcM, Pump*, and |
for any of the following Diseases :— W alking Shoes.
Sgoe. |ndige«iion. Also—Ladies' fashionable Walking Uppers, of n і
Asthmas, luilammatiou, very bvaratiful dreeripiion—Ladies who wish
Bilious complaints. Jaundice. ' particular size, which may not be on hand 1
Blotche* on die skin. Liver complaints, | they Call, can have them made at very short nonce.
^.owei complaints, Lumbago, I Gentlemen's tt'orl: of all hinds made to order.
CoJ.cs, Piles, May |7.
Constipation of Bow»!». Rheumatism. - -

иЯ”,,гоп' 8Г-М;Ь6І',ІП' Cheap Hat ami Cap
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King's Evil, ііТ'ОЗЯ
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel, ’ > 90
Eryv.p.-I ,ц. Tic Dolonreux. » .Y в. 1, 1*гімгір Піп. лі rff#, гогмг r і .,,ю do best Navy BREAD ;
Female Irr.'gnlirmes, Tumours, 1 Of Jnarhel HejUttPe» , do do j»,^, g0 ;
IT’ ”f .......... WnV:, er.ll kind*. F« tne Led, cere»*, end Be.*, .nd ,o, *» «»• “J =

8«Lh.. w1,k,7L^S,wr , s J-nr" ...

TlIF.Si". truly * .l.r.Wft Pdl. ft,a be obtained л, і 31'  ̂ 1 ° ННяІІГГ».
the oatfibli*hinent of Profereor Hollow *v near » ... It at* Paris Sarin Reaver rfirir «runs 4»° i" IDNFEC'J’IONARY ef tho best quality, and ofX"-rii'"lFV V”"1'*' a.id sre .old oy I’KTKft^ рГГЯГиі ' „X |І„Х, ф. мХ. me, І» tod el H»/Мт*
* V ' V p ■"*«» «« і К.П* « . ! 0„„m»rtt A Л? Blfttftd. blank 1 ™,"“aJ "V offi,vo P',"nd" *‘M' .*«• "P"”*
SI. .loin’ ,N. B ; l»t„e. F. Ше, Frodericfen ; W. f,rib f>„ ,„d І». IM. ber roinrf. A, «fer, kind ,, marte Г,от
J. Baird. U oodstuck : Alexander Lockhart. Uunco; 1 rr„,v.M n.ildren a ftsaver II n,„t I 1,,e I",re ,oaf »»*"*• ,fl0 Tublic will hod them far
James Beck. Bend Feiilcodiec ; Ü. R Sayre. Dor bum's Grots and Youth's Vnvvrlnrb r*hs- I, e'tpormr to tlioso imported; ns #omo unwholesome
fh„„n Joint Boll. Slur,liai" :     If,IN V. ill It ,, Jr I Т'Г? ^'"'ГГ "f
borough : і on L iirrey, tanin ng und J,un-~ I , |fM , -, r ' f . і i »l- rhs have been procured find used til those ma

•иТ.'чі і,fid „0,1- „,h Cover.; Seotftll m,„ ilontm,,. C„,," p.,k, n;;d ."-.-.I l.v hi". fi.r •!:■« і", I ftft,.
N . ft,!,, rî. . "fÎ! "ft P . , . -irnp-< ■ У'Чу'іМ Гж. . t,
Utrftttltei,, for III, g   riment, it, TltrUer, tool and llttljf,,

every Disorder, are alfixud to each Box.
M.y a. 1144. • One Сам ГОМіЯт/міиІги,

above are offered at Wholesale and Retail at a mo
derate advance for Cash.

May 24. K. П. LOCK НА ПТ.

proper trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health 

TIME should
The subscriber having been duly appoint 

Agent foY ttte above company, is prepared to 
Folicies nf Insurance against Fire for all de 
(ions Of property in this eity, and thfouglroi 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions

f'oi-ilage, frimas, &r. Ac. NEW GOODSt. any ; The subscriber is now landing ex flosfbctnk from 
Belfast, Palmerston, Mars, and Sarah Maria, from 
Liverpool, G, B.—

TT R Л N DY—6 hogsheads,
I > rage of Ій40.
Casvas, 15 hales best Navy. No. I to 7,

" 4 bales Gonrock. No. | to 7,
1 bale ТАПРЛЧиН,

Cordage, 20 tons assorted Irom ! to 4 inch, with a 
supply of Marline, llouselme, and spun-

І.гекя, 1 bale Bridporf,
Draw I.Hiu rs, I care Ship s.
Felt, 7 balgx patent, for Knotting and sheathing, 
Gkveva. I punclieorr aiiporior ffuslity,
Got.tlEX SyREC. 3 pnrchcoris.
Hooks. I box containing 3000 Cod Honk*. 
lÏARhWAfin, 1 box enmaimug lliwges, Locke, Л« 
Ltsr.se, I case Irish Grass Bleacbud,
Nets, 1 case Bridport Hotting.
Oath. 70 bushels prime Seed (Irish.)
Oil.. 4 pipe* Boiled and Raw Linseed,
I’aivT.s, 20 kegs assorted colours,
Rost, 2 puncheon* East Indi* (high proof),
Soap, 150 boxes Slec/e Co s, (atilli. boxes),
S \ f rs 15 casks Ppsimi.
Stops, 1 box l<« ad) made Shirts,
Sugar, 4 hogsheads Refined Lump,
Shir Chanulkhy, 2 hogsheads assorted,
SfAhts, б bundle* Ballast.
Treaci.e 2 puncheons,
Тая. 10 barrels Archangel ; 20 barrel* Coal, 
Thread, 4 boxes Irish Lilmii,
Vitniot.. 2 eases blue Vitriol and Cream Tarter, 
Warps, 0 from З 1 2 to 0 inch. ( 100 fathoms) 
Whiskey, 2 puncheons superior Irish,
White Lead, 2 tons be-t London.

Also-2 Ships WHEELS, with Bo 
Ar.r. complete. The eibure mill he sold.
Terms, for Cash or approved payment.

SAMUEL STEI’MENSON,
.Tone I t. ІЯ44.

(Jlf.RSE COI.OKINO
— OH ft Avo

id bri*. Kpirits of TURPENTINE,
Bright VARNISH,

1
Tw Jfusf iif ff ircft by

llOliSFALI, & SHERATON, known, and every information given, on np 
tmn to JOHN ROBERTSU

fit John, fut March, 1541.
O-Ttte above i* ttte first agency established b 

company in i*t. John.

Insuranrc & Assunin

warranted of the vinS. K. FOSTKR. 7 brN.
7 brls. ROSIN,
Г5-ІІГІ*. Cop.l and Japan VARNISH.
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

20 bri*. Pale Peal and Refined Whale Oil,,
5 brls. Winter «trained Sperm,
5 do do Porpoise,
8 ton* REDWOOD. Loowoon and FirsYic, 

10 barrels ground do. *
3 casks feAL/LRATES.

tntvct vftttti0 STREET,
Per l.ndy Caroline, from London, and Palmerston, 

ar d Princess Victoria, from Liverpool, a large 
and carefully selected assortment of G(.f(JDS 

suitable for the season, winch are orterer^ÿt Hie 
price* (Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash 

only, viz :
ÜPERPINE BROAD CI,OTIl9-in blacks 

res. Invisible Greens, Olivos,
Mulberry ;

Doeskins. Buckskins, Cassimei 
loon*, Gambroons, and M 

Broad and Narrow Tweeds;
Velvet. Safin, (lu/lting, C'aesimero, and other 

Vesting* ;
tient*. Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs 

Braces arid Brace End* ;
Rich striped Silks, black and coloured Satin 

Turk*, French PKritt* Лс. ;
Crapes and СГлре Trmmnogs ;
Л ?(*■*«« variety oi Fringes, Gimps, Cord* and

■J'.iseels j

A3 ;
200 barrels Mess P. Mess and Prim': I 

barrels I*. Me** and Prime BLLF
lowest

s FI HE INSURANCE.
Tim .Kin* Insurance Company, 

Insurance Company, of Hat і і ! і і Brown and t and the Prole 
tlford. (Con.W. O. .SMITH,

iVu. I, NorZ/i side Market HynuI res, Drills, Can-
rllflE uruhttrigned Agent for tlm above Co
I hire. ^Jnùmiis I • effect lh«nfau--e on I 

iogs, ttiM*H«l or Hofinished. Store*. Merchari

oieskins ;

I JUNE 0, 1841.
The subscriber has received pr r І.шІу’ЯиІе, Palmer 

ston, nod John Hoynton, hie «pring supply of 
Goods, consisting of—

ГНІЕ9Т8 Film CONGO TEA i 
/bslvf V.-1 2 do. Warranted ditto;

2 chest* Old Hysofi ; 4 hlids. Lonf SUGAR ;
0 hogsheads Crushed and Bastard ditto ;
2 puncheons Hidden HVKUP;

12 1-а riels I’of BARLEY : 5 bbl*. pearl ditto $
1 cheat Indigo ; 1 cask Button BLUE ;
2 cases best POLAND ЙТЛІІСИ;
2 chests Ca-sia Ligr it- :
2 casks flcoich .SNUFF ; 3 carroteels Currant* ; 

Jli kegs F and S'F Mustard;
2 boxe* Brown and White Windsor SOAEj

f Mills. Hlnps. while in port or on 
other specie* of Insurable

the stocks, at 
personal pioj

LOSS OR DA MAG B W F1R1
premium as ahy similar iiisffH 
tiding.

pureuerl by llieec Companies. iW 
acting their bUeiUes*. and in the adjustment 
payment of (jUise*. і» liberal and prompt. Ah 
order ol the respective Boards of Direefnr*. tin 
der-igrted Agent іч authorized in all

which
process, anti enter appearance I or his principal 
the Court* of this Province, and abide the tier 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, prtlicit 
sued to applicant* without delay.

4 l every , 
against

"t as low rates of 
of ctpial good eta; 

The course
t\

I taken tu the iJiiioiilaCliHihg
please cull and tee.

November 17

IU lilalllu BiltlifI.rimft.eyr of Albert's,rout vim 
Glazed11. П Orleans, Cobuttrg, and Zebra Clothe j 

Paramattas. Jellnllabad*, Cashuieres, 
jVImislaiim-de iaines ;

Satin, Cashmere, Crape and Indiana Shawls 
Scarf* and Handkerchiefs ;
Gloves and Hosiery—nil sizes and kinds j 
Parasols. Silk and Gingham Umbrellas ; 
Laces, Blonds, Uuillings, Edgings, Veils

French and En
GUO Pie

JAMES NETHERY,
INDIGO The

Scotch Ale I
, forgo Gordon,” from Grange 

mouth ;
■R /WY /"tАРКЯ. each4 dozen, very superior
1 VU V ГаIleitis HLL,

GORDON’S 1 1 cask Ground Cassia ; claims, Under policies 
Suits ma) be instituted to accept servi;Just received ex “ Got

General Hardware Establish
ment.

Adjoining the Lon no.* House, Market square,

Just received per Lady Sale from Glatgom—
I EC Ed Hollow Ware—consisting 

v -.-ft >_»- — nf POTS from ^ to '.15 Gallons; 
Bakepans and Covers, from У to IG inclie* ; Fry 
Pans, boofted end swivelled ; Fire Dogs, Griddles. 
*c. > Case* Thompson's A.igurs, from 1 to 24 inch. 
Per Princess Victoria. Belize, Mars and Sarah 

Maria, from Liverpool.
rtmith*' Bellows, 22 to ‘.ki inch Anvils; Vices; 

Cast, Blister and t-nring St€*<*l ; Plough Plating 
and Plough share Moulds ; Pipe and Curt Boxes : 
No. 3 4 and 5 sheet LEAD ; Lead Pipe, nss'd to 
18 inch ; Sheet Block & ZINC; Block Till, If 
IX CB . and DX. Tin of superior qualify ; Iron, 
Brass and Cooper Wire; Wire Cloth and Riddles ; 
SheelCOPPLR, nss'd ; composition spikes, sheath- | 
mg Nails, and clinch Rings ; cut and wrought con 
per Boat Nail*.

Long and short handled fry Pans,
I crate Coal scoop* ; cinder siller-),

Hues, Bright, Black,

FBJBHOH
ІР&1КШ aiAmiiraej 

BORDER]N(!H, &r.

1 ton .‘-coteh soap ; 15 boxes Pipes j
170 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER : 

Wafers, sealing Wax. Ink Powder*, and (.Mills, 
15 Tierce* RICE ;
30 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;

501 packages assorted Hue*ns ;
Blin k РврреГ. Allspice ; Orange, Citron, rind 

Lemon Peel: Cream nf Tartar ; finest Spanish Li 
Black Lend, Blue Vit

For sale liv
RANftEY. STUHDEF. A tglish Bonnetl and Cap Ribbons; 

ne« Printed Cotton* and Cambrics ;
Grev and White Cotton*, and Shirting Stripes;
Welch, Saxony, Lnncnehire and oilier Flail- 

nuis: 8-4 ami 10 4 linen & cotton Shirting,
Duck*. Canvas, Glas* Cloth, &. Ozanhurglis ; 
Linen*, Lxwiis, Diaper*, Damasks and llol- 

land*; Druggetts and Hearth Rugs
VVliite and col d Cluilts and Cuiiuterpau
Roll Jaconots, Silicias and Shalloon* ;
Muslins—of nil sort* ;
Ticking*, Swundowne, Homespuns, and 

Apron Checks ;
Boy s Cloth Caps ; Carpel Hassock* ;
Womens and Children’* Stays;
Corded Orleans, Paramatta*, and -Crime 

Lasting* ;
including 

вето very

CO.
хм, Chain*, 
on reasonable633 P llriglil Porto Кіто Siigjir.

HITS, very Blight Porto Rico Suoak.
this day. ex sclil. Pmihj, 

from the Wharf

J. R CRANE.

I.il'f .4«tenvanvr.
The " tlui'cd Kingdom Life Assurance f 

pany of London, nnd the Najiohal Loan Fund 
Assurance Society.” of London, eohtihite to e 
nssurauce, upon highly fivnumble terttis. 

Blanks hifnislied gratis, ami every informs 
ns respects either department, hv npnlini 
Insurance Agency, Melick's Brick Build

Just received from Paris, Via London, per " Lady 
Caroline — 40 H Landing 

from Halifax, for eaie 
suit Pttrcli 

June 21.

A SPLENDID nssortmenl of Trench PAPER 
• * HANGINGS, BonuERtNos, Ac., superior to 

any hcfeijfore imported.
Also, from Philadelphia, per srhr. Fame :

A beautiful assortment of Fino Glazed PAPER 
HANGINGS, and now 

May 25.

in Lot* to Nelson Street
quorice, saltpetre. R
LUM, COPPERAS

— II* StOIlK —
12 Imgshende and 4(1 barrels llriglil Sugars 
10 puiielmoiis Prime Retailing Molasses;
2 tons Steele's SotiL
3 tons first qualify i 

40 dozen Corn Brno
2 cask* superior Pale sent till, ;

000 bushels .SALT ; 40 bags staved ditto;
With a great variety nf other articles, nil 

will ho sold Wholesale am! Retail, on ns moderate 
terms ns any in the market.

riol, ЛІ,-1 -Eon «am;—
To Close Consignments.

О I L S Europe nnd Manilla СОП-1 
DAUB, 14. 11,2, 3,84, 34. 4 and 7 ! 

inches.
5 do 8PVNYAUN:

10 НЛITSt:Пі. Зі. 4. 54 and 0 ins.
50 holt* Inst Coker CANVAS, Nos. 1, 2.

30 Herring Notts. 2A. nnd 28 
30 doz. 8t. Peter*. Fishing Linos, 0, 12, 15 

nnd 18 thread* 5
10 do. long itniJ short Mackerel Lines,

200 kegs Loudon white LEAD,
100 do. Red and Black PAl.sT,
20 cwt. Aiitl-Cnrrnsioii Paint,

McKibbin's. given 1 
nt the I
Market square.

A BALLOCÎI, A gen 
fit John. November 3. 1443.

10 copening and for sain bv 
JOHN I.K.ITCH. Iinprnvr.l Slimming, iny Unir, 

ІїооІІіів, iiidI ol It ft I't'll.f p ; 3 tierces Sala’rntus ; 
Oatinenl 5

20 do. Whisk ditto;;STRING GOODS.
. lMPnOVED SHEATIttNti FELT, m*i\«itfp.

FT1IIE Co-Partnership heretofure existing nr 
.1. the firm ni E. I,. Jahvis A- Co. is this day 

solved by mutual cousent. Parties indebted to 
said Firm are requested to make immediate | 
nient to either nf the subscribers, щ to G. R J*v 
I'sq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Books 
Accounts are

Bcceice.it per " Lady ah:,'' from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from Liverpool ;

IY ALES of Indigo Blue nnd White COTTON 
l-Y WARPS ; Do. Grey At White Colton* ; 

Printed Cottons and Furnituies ;
Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior t'bU'i'ilfl Cassimkoes. ami Fa tie v 

Buck and DUE SKINS .
Do. Printed and Plain Moleskins ; [plain; 
Do. Rod and While FLANNELS, twill'd and 
CURIJAGE—assorted, from G thread to 5 inch, 

tarednml white ;
CANVAS, Osrtaburgli. nnd Rugging,
C.mk» Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre ; 
llhd*. and Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
Hot. STARCH, Ac. Ac.

Also, 11 General Assortment of Birmingham nnd 
Wolverhampton f.'oorfm, which 
sold low fur prompt pay.

WM. H.

for covering Ship's Bottoms. Hçr,.
The advantage this Sheathing Felt possesses over 

any other material* hitherto oit'efed to the public, 
are such important improvement*, as will recoin- 
blend themselves, on inspection, to those ship-build 
er* wlm have been in the habit of using Foil.

■' In all tho oldest Vessels discovered, the Hair 
was perfectly fresh, although the timber was in a 
statu of decay. * * " The worm never polio
Rates through an inner sheathing of Hair. * *
Tho strong and adhesive inner sheatlii 
nd mainly instrumental in preservln 
sinking, when the outer sheathing 
felled or linon destroy# j.” [Teal 
lion of Civil Engineers.

LMbltOVKD DRY HAIR FELT,
for Steam Boilers, 4fc.

Dry hair felt i* justly considered iudispetinible for 
the exposed parts of Boilers. Cylinders ami Steam 
Pipes, by shone who study economy in fuel, and i* 
noW becoming in general use in all large Establish 
nient*, and on board

I An assortment of Tailor's Trimmings, 
Coat Cords, Sporting Buttons, and 
superior Black Thread.

May 31. 1844.

:

Du. ARCHIBALD IIEGAN.
Dust Pans, 
garden and t o 11 a t; t o.Ac. 1 cask 

Dutch ;
1 Cnee Slates nnd Pencils,

Curled hair, 17 to 20 Inch llair Cloth . 
Twine ; 1 do. ehoe THREAD,

Srytlie* ; 53 doz. sickles A Hook*,
З В ihkets scythes nnd shoe 8tonka,
1 Cask Glass Ware,
1 do. Bright and Black Traces. Black Band*. 

Breeching. A Ox Chain*—llnlmr and dog Chain*; 
120 Bag* Nail* nss’d front 47 to 407 Ruse A clasp ;

U cask* Ox and Horse Nails,
Spikes from 4 to 10 inch.
Boat Nail* I 1 4 to 3 inch : Boat Rivet* A. Burrs
1 cask Enameled Ware. Tea Kettles sauce and 

■tew Pan*, Preserving Kettles, Ac.
2 case* Flint and Percussim 

Walking stick Gun*. Pistol*, ball Mould*, wn I cut 
tor», Nipple* and Punches, Percussion caps, 
Poitche* and Powder Flasks, Ac.

22 casks shot, assorted to No. 0.
0 casks Cuttlery, Ivory. Buck and common Imli
1 case plated Candlesticks. 8millers, cake Bus 

kets, Ac. ; Castor»' Toa*t Back*, Coaster* ;
2 cask* New pattern Britannia Metal Ware, 

(beet quality, ornamented with silver.)
Hot .vater Jugs, Bronze nnd Brass L'rnr 

iK Fancy Good*—Work Boxes,
Desk*, Thermometer*,

No. a, Wzi rim sTkiiET. loll fiir ndjliistmnnt.
M. JARVIS, 

EDWARD L JARVlf
А 13ПХГ.8 Cavendish TOBACCO, IfiV L 

AJ binding cx *c boulter Albion. frnmNе\гШ 
York, for enlo by 

July 2. 1844.

St. John. J^to27, 1844
JUNE 1 б T її, 1 S 4 4.20 calls Prepared Oil Ibr ditto,

10 casks BLACKING ; 1 hale SLOPS. 
30 chest* Fine Congo TEA, 

boxes white nnd Tiro

» l bale 
54 Dozen

Just Recelvud j,pf • Sarah Maria’ I'rotti Llvetpnui, 
itnd vharlott*' and ■ Meridian' front Itu.lim :

9 t 'ASK* CtJTLCHV. tto.itiitiing 
А V/ Fbttki, t'nm r.. t>,,n. Pocket aiid Jetth 

Kntvoft llntcliftr nin! fihito KMVDS ; 
n-lt Mill iV Цінні «itw I n.t,. t|„i 1UU| Itelf rtlllhtl 

timiths V des, Cnbinet File* mid Rasps, llurse 
Rasp*, Ac. 

sk* Bri

J R CRANE

Sr. JollS, 17th MAY, 1841.
South side оГІТІпі-кеІ Sqiim r,

r |1НІІЙИІ1.ГГІІІ0Г IlflliN f-lt FFtlft. in the Briftlt
J. store Hr Uîttjamib Bmlili, Et-q.

American snperfitb' FLOUR (Incry brand),
CORN MEAL, SUGAR, TEAR,
COl'FF.ES, and a general nssoitment of best », 

quality GttOCERlFeS. nl low prices. w
GEORGE 11.

ng Ims prov 
ring vesrele from 
or entllkilig have 

lustitu-

oyx OTIC 13 ft/]) 
riAIIF, Co-pnrtnnrship 
X dm Firm of Thome* Randall A Co. is Ibis 

dissolved by mutual consent. Рипіеь inlebtn 
the said Firm nre re.unested to tmtke navmen 
Thomas Randall.

20 wn sugar Г a Inly,
40 barrels best Roman CEMENT,

10.000 Manilla CHEROOTS,
20,000 Chinsnrnh

10 botes srt:tlM CANDLES,
5 do. Patent do. do.

* 200 casks, od 4 doz., London PORTER ahd 
BROWN STOUT.

Iieretol'oie existing ШKnives A
1-й.' ПІ'the

do. 1 c

$ THOMAS SANDALE. 
CATHARINE BANDA2 cawill lie irjtannin Metal nml Plated WARE, 

lea Urns. Tea and Coflee Pots; Table 
Jin her Candlesticks, revolving table Cas- 

tors, 1 aide and Chamber Lamps, hot water Jugs 
Irermnn Silver table nml Desert Forks; silver 
nhted. german silver do. tea and t ible ніюоИ/ : 
Inch cu,leJ ul|d llair Heating Je to 26

3 cases Mill. Ції, and Cross Cut saws.
I cask improved Circular Saw* 1- 20 ipeh.

С НИЛІ» ÏITA1LN, 2 і'?"ия l,!“,her i,ml mélirtgrtby De-ks and Dresring
Cut Nails, Brads and îùh, to J I'M1 ......w Z"b"'

OP PROVINCIAL MANUPACTCtn. c ,1^-,

/"|Nfe HUNDRED TONS CVT NAILS,.» ,1 Ь.'.ГкГігітk'ltnd nil'СжкГі’іи'їїім!«"'.Va
" from 3dy. to 30dy. HE London, and hook and eye HIXGI.R, shipV
Now on hand and are offered at the very low price Compassé*, chest handles, liras* Noils, mil. e 

nf2|d. per lb. by the Keg ; Mill*, wire cloth, roller blind End* Slid Pulleys.
Cut. Finishing, and Floor BRADS of all sizes Curtain banda and Puts, Wood screws, rhis. Is 
Cut TACKS and BRAD8-iii 1M. papers; .,.!wnlt‘"' c'» tacks nnd brad*.

—At.so— tiimoWfa, Hammett, steel yards, counter halan-
Cnt Iron and Zinc. 8hen.hi.ig NAILS, of any s.ze, Л '' , ,

frirnished at short notice. ”, . c'n*P from 4d'y to 60dv,
10 Do boat Nail* from II inch to 24 inch,
8 Do. Horse and Ox Nail*. 

fiO Bag* Spikes troth 4 to M) inch. 100 k.\«* Lm 
don LEAD, smiths' Bellow* Vice* end Anvil*, vast 
and blister BTLEI*, entwel* and spades.

U' The above Goods Will he sold low for 
lactory payments.

UT NAILS, from 3 dy to 24 dv ; Floorinc '1 HOS. SAM)AL L Ip < Y)._

\ у BRADS 3 34 and 4 incites, and 6’dy and 8 dv XORIIAtwE.
Finiahin* NAILS- all manufactured nt tha Fnc Received per ship George Gordon from Grange 
lory of Mosers. Harris A Ai.lan, by experience,! month; *
Workmen, Iront tho best English double refilled K FIIONS CORDAGE, assorted —24 to 44 
Iron, and will be found well worthy the attention m *X ■- inch Warps ; 14 to 34 inch Cordage • 
Mechanics. Ac. Spnnyam, areorted.-Foi win very low hv

3d November, 1813. T R. GORDON. June 7. \V CAR VILE.

.1 ct. John, August^, 1844.
OllNA% KNTAI.

nnd еііИмії litlooit.

10 Butts 
10 Hhds.
20 or.

1 Pipe superior PORT,
1 Hhd. I auperior MADEIRA

RANNEY, BTVRDEE Л CO. І 
Prince Wil’iant street.

May 10. )SCO VIL.

More Puper Hangings !
HA tit OtJTTlNPino Pule SHERRY, ГППП.Iі Lorlts. Air and eteniller*.

THE IMPROVED ROOFING FELT 
Is peculiarly applicable ns a substitute for Slate, 
Zinc, Tiles, nml other materials used li»r roofing, 
for its economy, lightness, and durability,

AN IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FELT, 
Which, for the inside of walls, will he found an ef
ficacious remedy for dumpm-s*,

Ц rUtdors will meut with pmmpt attention if 
addressed to

SAMUEL STEPHENSON.
St Мйі N. R-

Suit, Hoard-. Stave*, Ac.
ОІШ Til r°'” PINE BdARDS. 
mè\f\w iYJ • 80 M. A*h &. Oak lliul Staves 

LATH WOOD.
2000 Bags Liverpool SALT.
June 21. JOSEPH FAIRWF.ATIIER.

,SS^-
ііпшЩіїїітні^І'ціішІТї

City
ПООТ AND SHOE STORE,

Wo. 1. King street*

shut: І I Carmr ці Klnf and Gftrmfttrt «гей». SI .lahn, .1

W. Xі. Brooks
'IXfOVUV rft.pftrtfi.lly inf mm tin, Рипі».

▼ v hn still rontimtea nt Ids old stand, Post 
corner, where lie offers hi* professional servient 
them as tistinl. nnd every attention will ho nhmr 
In cutting Hair in the rnont fashionable style.

Hi* simp has lately been fitted op in * good v 
for the better accommodation of customer*, am 
he intends not to be surpassed by any of hie pro 
aion. and a strict attention to bitein^**, he will m

1
.Inst received per ship Margaret, front Philadelphia. 
О і ' A8ES containing n splendid assortui'int of 

Vy fine Glazed
IMfX’JfZ JfiAVCLVGY.

Also, from Boston, per schooner • Flora.’ 
6x10 to 11*14 WINDOW GLASS. Brooms: 

Clothes Pins, Ac. iVc.

July 12.

- .April 10.

m
, s. д-жа

Si Dressing 
Papier machitf,

* 1 caik J LEITCI1.
Prince It m street.Traye, Ac., 

10 cask VFlouts Pork, &c.

50 FA-
50 Barrel* heavy MESS PORK per schooner 

Active.
Aug. 2.

k* containing an excellent 
Bra** and Iron till, chest, pod nnd trunk Lock* ; 
ba*t quality Catpcnter* rnitent Lock*. 5 to 12 inch 

Morticed, Dead nnd cfrcnlar Bolt Locke, Til H 
;t„p butt »nd houk end ,y. 11,4,», ; |lr,„ ,„,| 
Iron Screw, : Curtain Hand., Vin,. t>„|, E„d, end 
Ring* ; w mdow Roller end* and Pullie* ; 
mere, Chisels. Plane*, and Plane Iron* 
plates, Nails nnd Ball*. Bristles. Shoe tools, 
and Pepper Mille. Italian and sad Iron*, cri 
Machines, cork Screw*. Drawer* and eqceee^re, 

Cloth ; I'niiii, scrub, 
be, Harness

assortment of
the patronage of the public 

Attention paid to the entting of Children'* II 
WlflS made in a fashionable and міри 

manner.
Ladle** Ctmt.s and Fittr.vrTvs oh hand.
N. B. Razor* pot in complote order.
Always on hand an assortment of Рмігимкм-1 

Fancy Good* in hie line.
June 21.

BASEMENT STORY—ST. JOHN HOTEL. 
Г1ЛПЕ subscriber in returning 
^ I to his numerous frn-nds and

Ift Could his sincere thank* 
customer» for tho 

In- linn hitherto received, begs to in
du» Pnhlic in general, that ho siill 

of the host mntcrir.l* 
ip iht* city ran produce 
OOTS AID SHOE

patronagi' 
them ninlJOHN ROBERTSON

Rrunn Stout, 1‘orlcr Л VI,-.

"1 /5ГЛ JT1ASK8. each 4 dozen, beet London 
lv>^5 Vv PORTER;
Ш 1)0 each 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT ; 

10 Do. each 8 do. Pint*, do. do. do.
59 Do. each 4 do. G it mess's Dublin do do.
20 Do. each 8 do. Pints, do. do. do.

Ol Do each 6 do. auperior London Pale ALE ; 
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE;

0 Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE;
.ewe^ ® Finis superior Pale ALE,

13ie above are offered for sale hy
RANNEY, 8TVRDEE * CO., 

Wise. MshCHART*. 
Print* П’ш. street.

; Пені

mpiog

ioirlam N Urey Votions.
Л rtlON8 CORDAGE. ,

A 450 pieces Grey Co

Ex brigs Gratitude, and Princess Victoria from Li 
verpool. For sale by

enmfttitea to gi t op his work
and iinatost wurkmanshi

elantly on 
N В

assorted
from 27 to 40 WM. II. RCOVIL. 

South Market I Ilia if. of ВMarch I. Mipply

Ail ord.-r® punctually attended u ■■ itH 
neatness nml d'-wp.iu h.

A pi nern* - utnseiu of вЬостаксі* finding* 
constantly

“ гкоіілііол'

Insurance Company of llarffot
CVT WAILSDoor scrapers, llair,Floi.r 

curiiers and other Brushes. Curry Combi 
Mounting, Rivets. Block Bushes. Fox Trap* 
whip La she*, Sheep sheers, Flint», seule Beams. 
Coffin Mount»

3 cask*

№
Of Homo Manufacture, ut “ Ооппо\'я” 

Hardtvatt> Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—

J U. CRANE.

Kni-lticnwarc, forks, etc.9B W W'AINT JOHN AOKNCY. 
jlftllE soweriber having been appointed At 
iA ol the shove Company, will attend to tho 1 

newel of Policies issued by the late Agent. W 
Scevir.. F son ire, a* also to effecting new Insnr 
re* againet Fire, on Honves, Furniture. Mcreli 
dise, ships on the stocks and m harbour Ac

A. BALLOCII, Agmt

hr
ЛЛ FHANIEI. ADAMS

Tea Kettle* St John. March 2ft. 1844. ___
Jnly Sill, IRII.

Saucepans. Tin'd Pot* and 
ПМ Kettlea ; 17 dozen Spade* and ehovel*

1 easke Circular Saw*, an d 20 to 2G inch, Edg- 
t and Trimming auperior to any in the city

Mille Sawa, 44 to 7 feet. Pit do. 7$ feet 
3 casks Files, assorted—Low for Cash.

June 21.

On Consignment, hy tho brig 1 Mare,* from Li
verpool :—

g~1 RATES of well assorted EARTHENWARE; 
VV Bag* of CORKS ; cask* assorted NAII.S ; 
Ditto SriKrs ; ditto 5 Ifi. 3 8, and 3-16 CHAIN 
Blank BOOKS ; QUILLS, Ac-For «leby 

JOHN KIN NEAR

k Pet Envoy, from Londonderry :
6) and a quarter Ton* first quality Irish OAT 
fai AIE 4L, which will bo found rqual to any 
imported from Scotland, and will he sold cheap for 

I Cash A HKGAN.

. ;

T. R GORDON July 12 June 2!.
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